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First Paper.

It has been justly said that in forming a plan for
the defence of a country it is necessary to take into,
consideration the extent of itS population, its political

position, its geography, and a proper application of
military principles.

In view of this it will be observed how difficult, if
flot impossible, it is to give a brief adequate sketch of
military affaîrs in a province, geographically speaking,
one of the most remarkable of the Dominion, com-
bining amongst others the following grand features:
the sea, hilis and mounitains, rivers and forests; occupy.
ing a central position aniongst provinces distinguished
for their history and their geography (Quebec and Nova
Scotia), wvhite its own history is not without interest.

The history atone of the Loyalists from the United
States, 5,ooo, of wvhom in 1783 settled at the mouth of
the St. John River, is full of interest-Loyalists who
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sacrificed much, leaving homnes and positions behind

for the love of King and country.

We should flot, however, belong to the land of

the LoyaIists if we failed ta look to the British Army as

our model in military arganizatian and military adniinis-

tration-that army, with its hlistory and1 traditionis, of

whiçh it bas been said that "ýit could go iny\vhcrc and

do anything."

We naturally value the straflg ties wvhich bind us

to the armny of aur forefathers, ties wvhich-ifl an import-

ant integral portion of the empire such as this-may, I

hope, bestrengthefled more and more until there may be

firmly established throughatlt the wvhole empire such a

unifarm system of military organizati0In and administra-

tion as would render invasion impractible.

Withaut referring in detail ta the three arms of the

service, Cavalry, Infantry and Artillcry, nor ta that

faurth armn-so called-EngiI1eers, it wvill suffice ta say

of British Cavalry, in the word of a recent distinguished

German officer critie, "Superb."

Nor is it necessary ta say more of British Artillery,

whether field or garrison, than that, proud of its his-

tory, ancient and modern, proud af its traditions, it has

at ail times kept before its eyes its two mottaes

''Ubique," and "Quo fas et gloria ducunt." 0f British

Infantry, whether representiflg England, Ireland or

Scotland, its gallant deeds of heraism. are written in

letters of gald on every page of British histary.

Nat less worthy of a place in histary are those

deeds of the Loyalists of New Brunswick, sa well re-

corded by the M.P. of St. John, Mr.J.V. Ellis, in bis well

knawfl essay on the subject. The march of the 104 th

N. B. Regiment fromn Fredericton ta Quebec on snow

shoes in the depth of a severe winter, February 1813,

and the feat performed by Captain C. Rainsford (one of

many noble men) in saving lives during that niarch,
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shows what maniner Of men were these early settiers.
What important part these meni and their descend-

ants have played in the developinent and progress of
this their adopted couintrv, and in its military history!

It is welI in Iooking backwards in this Province, a
distance of time of even thirty years, to contrast thc
means of transport then and nlow. Thc voyage of a
Cunard steamer from Liverpool to Halifax then occupied
sevcnteen or eighteeîi days. Now the " Lucania''
or '' Campaiiia'' crosses the Atlantic in five or six days.
IiÏ'en when Iandcd at Halifax there wvas the journey
fromi Truro to Moncton in sleigh or wvaggon over the

Cohequid mountains that required snnîe phy.sicaI endur-

ance.
Steamboats, it is true, coasted ahltig the seahoard,

the North Shore, or fromi St. John to Eastport, or

crosscd froii St. John to Windsor, or by river from St.

fohin to Fredericton. But these steamers could flot he

comparcd with those of to-day, and railways, save

fromi St. John to Shediac, and from Richmond to St.
Andrews, wverc coilspicuious by their absence.

Nor could even the ordinary stage wvagon or sleigh
be always considered a reg-ul<zr meaKis çif transport. The
wvriter wvell remnembers the niglit of the Saxhy Gale,
having, iii company with the good Bishop Medley, slept

the night under the hospitable roof of the Rector ot
Petitcodiac, the Rev'd Cuthbert Willis-Late Lieut.

Colonel-while the rector spent a sleepless night in his
efforts to keep the roof over our heads. On the tollow-

ing day we procceded by stage fromn Shediac to Chat-
ham and found that the bridges had been for the most
part destroyed by the effect5 of the storm, and the
journey was both irregular and tediaus.

H-e who has spent twenty-four hours in a stage in
a snow-storm, ini accomplishing the journey from St.
John to Fredericton, will not forget the experience.
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Now, however, the whole country is a network ofrailways-a flnost effective service. The stearnshilýService too, is excellent, and St. John is the Canadianwinterport for Trans-Atlantic steamers-the Liverpoolof Canada.
The time of the Trent Affair, so called, January1862, is well niarked ia the history of the Province.The landing of the Guards and other troops and theirreception at St. John. It was at this period that wafltOf full information regarding the militia of New Bruns-wick,' was displayed by the British press, when it wassaid that the only qualification of a certain officer forthe rank of lieutenant-colonel (2nd Northumberlanld)was that he Possessed a picture of the battle of Water-00, and of another conimanding officer (Victoria Coun-ty) that he kept a pair of trotti ng horses.While yet another commanding officer of an in-/antry Battalion (Q. N. B . Rangers) was accused Ofinsisting that bis officers should wear fisabretaches"(only used bY Cava-r) in order to add to the pictur-esqueness of their dress. 

a
Many remember, too, the display of ignorance athat timne on the part of a certain British illustratedpaper, in depicting the march of the British soldieryfroni St. John to Riviere Du Loup on snow shoes, ledby the Red skin Indians in paint and feathers ; where-as we know that the most comfortable sleighs wereenmployed, by the late Senator Glasier and Lieut. Colo-nels Tùpper and Newcombe, in the transpcrt. Ailofficers and meni were well fed and housed en route.A' pleasing contrast to this British ignorance Of1861 is the British knowledge of, and interest ini,Canadian affairs, in 1871, after Confederation, as wellas at the present day, to which I propose to refer subàe-quently.
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i 5th Regiment embarked in the S. S. " «Adelaide " for
St. John. So turbulent was the sea, so great the
hurricanes, so unseaworthy the steamship, the voyage
was the history of a failure, and the troopship returned
ta Davenport for repairs. The writer, then a young
captain ini the regiment, was ordered to join the Depot
at Pembroke Dock, after this voyage,where he remained
for two years, rejoining the headquarters of the regi-
nment in New Brunswick, in 1864.

Soon after this he was lent to the then Lieutenant,
Governor, Sir Arthur Gordon, for militia service, for a
somewhat delicateand difficuit task, viz.: ta re-organize
the i st Battalion, Kings Countys at Kingston. A meet-
ing of persons interested in the mnilitia had been called
at a point near Kingston on the river bank

The embarrasment of the young captain was not
diminished on finding a large gathering of influential
men awaiting his arrivaI. He had suficient: presence
of mmnd, however, on being introduced to the leading
gentlemen, to advise an adjourflmeiit for luncheon; time
for refiection, was thus secured. At a meeting at the
court house in Kingston, after luncheon, of which he
was chairman, lie proposed that they proceed to nomin-
ate a lieut. colonel, when a worthy gentleman, Hon. W.
P. Flewelling, was nominated. Then proceeded the
nomination of captains of companies, one for each
parish of the Battalion limit, the staff being afterwards
recommended by the Lieut. Colonel, and the Battalion
was complete in officers, at least, and the meeting,
ending with cheers for the Queen, was considered a
success. in July, 1865, on the resignation of Lient.
'Colonel Anderson, Lieut. Colonel Maunseil took over
the duties of Adjutant General, and, on the return of
Sir Arthur Gordon from a visit ta England, in Novem-
ber z865, he (Lieut. Colonel Maunsell) was gazetted
ta that post, thus succeeding distinguished officers
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Who had filled that important position with honor, ViZ.:
Lt. Colonel J. Shore, . 830 ta 185,

R. Hayne% 1851 ci 86 2
" J. M . Cr.wder, ISî62 ci 1864T .Anderson, . . 1864 ci 1865Colonel R. B. Sinclair at this time was AdjutantGeneral of Nova Scotia, and Colonel Gray Of P. E

Island.
To advert briefly to, the Militia systemn of theperiod-The Volunteers, or Class A of the Active

Militia, consisted of Cavalry, Artillery, Engineers andInfantry, and numnbered 1781 officers and men. These
performed voluntary drills. Class B and C of the then
Active Militia consisted of ail the maie inhabitants Ofthe province (except class A and certain exempts).between the ages of 18 and 45-ClaSS B being unmar-
ried nmen and widowers without children; CIass Cmarried men and widowers with children. The numnbers reported were Class B, 18,480; Class C, 16,932;
total, 35,412. These were contained in 22 Regiments,
divided in 42 Battalions.

These assembled, as a rule annuallv, for onle day'smuster, and, besides enrolling the men in classes Onthese days, a few battalion movements in drill were
tried.

It is well to add, as appendix, a complete list othe corps above referred to, wvith dates of their original
organization, and the names of their commanding
officers, (nmen who have nobly done their duty, as mnembers of the Commonwealth, in assisting in the mainten-
ance, in the advance, and in the defence of the state)
with the two-fold object :

(1.) To show at how early a date, after the land-ing of the Loyalists in 1783, it was considered necessarY
and desirable to take steps in the sacred duty of defefice.

(2.) To show that men of influence (representfttivernen) took a leading part in the military organization'>
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as in social, political and commercial movements, at

that time, an example followved ta this day. With such

men as those named in the list at the head of affairs,

backed by wvell selected staff and comrpany officers, and

with the stalwart descendants of the Loyalists, and

other hardy settiers, at their disposai as non-commis-

sioned officers and priv'ates, is it ta be wvondered that
the Militia of New Brunswick has always been consid-

ered "second to none"-so that at the present time,

the outcomie of the exertionS of those above rcferred ta,

we occupy the proud position, iii the opinion of the late

Major General Commanding (Ilerbert), of having in

our midst the best Regiment of Cavalry (8thi Hussars,

Lieut. Colonel Domiville); the most efficient company of

Engineers (Brighton, Lieut. Colonel Vitice); Field

Artillery (Woodstock, Lieut. Colonel L)ibblee) with the

best horses-the other field battery (Lieut. Colonel

Call, nowv Major Maltby) is also very efficient; a Regi-

ment of Artillcry (Lieut. Colonel Arm-strong,,, niow Lieut.

Colonel G. W. joncs) that vies annually ,vith the other

Maritime Artillery ini cficiency, and this year showed

its best ; the best comipflly Of permanent Infantry

(Lieut. Colonel Gardon, now Major Hemming) and In-

fantry I3atalions that caîi hold their own ini efficiency

in competition with others :

62nd Battaion, Lt. Col, Tuckcer, now Lt. Col. McLean.
67th ' Baird, Boyer.
71st ' .%lexander.
73rd " Mcculley, " Sheridan.
74 th ' ' Beer, " Baird.

The St. John Rifle Company (Captain Smith, now

Captain Tilley) this year heads the list of efficient comn-

panies. The company has since been attached to the

62nd Battalion.
An important factor in bringing about these satis-

factory resuits at an early stage of the organization,

was, unquestionably, in great measure, the presence,
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wherevèér their services were most required, of a smra 1
but effic ient squad of drill instructors, sent, by the In'
,peril Government at the time of the Trent Affair, and
whose services mnay be said to have continued at leastuntil the timne of the Confederation of the Proviflces
when they becamne instructors in the Schools of Infafltry
or~ otherwise useful in the community. One of these,
Lieut. Col. Hewitson, commanded one of the first ruralbattalions of active militia under the new militia law-
7rst battalian. The officers and men comnpasing this
fite battalion, were drawn for the Most part froflI Ist,2nd and 3rd York Caunty militia, commanded respect"
Iively by Lieut. Colonel Honorable L. A. Wilmot, Col-onèl J. Alil'en, (fatiier af the late Chief justice), end
Lieut. Colonel. Beverly A. Robinson. A better class Of
officers and men cauld flot be found.1The folio wing officers comanded campanies under
Lieut. Colonel Hewiston, with Major Marsh as second

i' mand at the Brigade camp in 1871 :-CaptainsDavies, Staples, Wilkinson, Beckwith, Alexander, (nowLieut. Colonel), Lloyd-attached frorm Deer Island-
Lieutenant Christy.

The riames of the instructors are as follows:-

Dril nstucorJ. Hewitson, 2nd'Queens.
fi P. MeCreary,

T. Quinn, 218t Reg-fi Alex. Templeton, 
49th49 S. Hughes, 21stcc T. MclCenzie, 64ththe last named is serving his Queen and ceuntry today.

There were originalîy nine of tbese drill inStfllc-
tOS-three returne.d to their Regiments.

Subsequently two were added to the above Iistviz :-Sergt. Major Hughes, R. A., and Sergt. Wilson,

in additionm ta the drill carried out by the -aboyéVcamurd luatructOrs from time ta time at différent Pàb"
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two camps of instructions were formed, as follows:
The first in the Exhibition building at Fredericton,

on the 3îst of May 1865, consisting of two battalions
under Lieut. Colonels Hon. L.A. Wilmot and W. Baird,
respectively, witb Lieut. Col. Hon. J. H, Gray in com-
mand of forty-five officers. It may be said of Lieut.
Colonel Wilmot that, whether as lieutenant governor
of New Brunswick, as judge of the Supreme Court, or
as Lieut. Colonel ist York, hie was a tower of strength
in the province. The whole force was under the com-
mand of Captain and Colonel Hallowes, i5th Regiment,
now Major General in command of troops in Jamaica,
Major C. Willis (now Rev.) being Brigade Major.
The commandant reported that 634 Of the 853 men
assembled were previously totally undrilled, and of the
remainder there were but few wbo had received more
than a week's instruction.

The second camp of instruction was that at Torry-
burn, from the 27 th June tO 24 th JulY, 1866, 497 of al
ranks assembled in this camp. The force was divided
into two battalions, Colonel H. J. Hallowes command-
ing; Lieut. Colonel Otty commanding ist Batallion
with Major, now Lieut. Colonel, C. W. Raymond.
This officer wveil deserves the name by which he is
widely known, the digood Colonel Raymond."

Lieut. Colonel J. A. Inches commanding 2nd Bat-
talion with Major W. M. Jarvis. Lieut. Colonel Inches
and Major Jarvis were oficers of much tact and judg-
ment.

Tbe camp was inspected in brigade by Colonel
Harding, C. B., H. M. 22nd Regiment, in company
with the Adjuant General on the 2ist July. The bri-
fade consisted of H. M. 15 th Regiment; K Battery
Royal Artillery, two Battalions Infantry, Militia.

Colonel Harding stated that «Ithe militia acquitted
themselves in a most soldier-like way and proved
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themselves quite capable of working in brigade with theregular troops, thus reflecting the greatest credit 0O1their commandant, Colonel Hallowes, and the otheroflicers under whose instructions they had been placed. "

Besides thanking Colonel Hallowes and Lieut.Colonels Otty and Inches for their services at, this campColonel Harding adds that "4 Majors Raymond and
Jarvis have discharged their duties in a manner highly
satisfactory to bis Exceîîency."

The advantages of these camps of instruction couldflot be over-estimated. Without the knowledge thtisacquired an illustration may be given of zeal withoutthe necessary ability. Amongst the first inspection, Oftbe new Adjutant General was that of Captain Adams'
Company, on 4th October 1865, in Carleton coufltY, Or'a spot now in the centre of that flourishing town of Cen-
treville, where then flot a bouse was visible, the land
having been just cleared of forest. The Company wasdrawn up in front of the only shanty of the localitY-There was an entire absence of knowledge of drill.After a couple of hours of instruction, however, by theAdjutant General it was marvellous to observe theprogress made, and even when the only word of cOfl-mand then known by the Captain was given éélet usgo to dinner " the men seemed anxious to continue the
drill.

How great the contrast, the Company of that dayand the Company of today, (No. 2 Company 6 7 th Bat'talion,) Captain Adams, attended the first School 01Instruction and became most proficient. He bas bee'succeeded in the command by bis son, and bis graiidsO0
is an efficient officer of the company. Another illustra-tion, to show the truth of wbat Locke says, "Thosewho bave particular callings ought to understan~d
them." When inspecting at another place ini Carletoni
County, about that time, the Adjutant General wisbied
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to drill the officers of Class A %vith those of Class B.

Through flot understanding their duties, the officers of

the former Class considered theinselves so far superior

to those of the latter that they silently objected to he so

drillcd. The Adjtitant Gencral found out the mistinder-

standing, explained the true po-sition, gave lime for

reflection to ail concernied, and there w~as no further

hesitation in the matter.

Rifle shooting, even at tliat early period of the

history of the for-ces of 'Newv Brunswick, occupied a not

ufimportant plajce in thc organi/.ation. Aninual coin-

petitions, for the Prince of XVlsculp, 'l'le National

Rifle Association miedal, and a fcw inoncy prizes, had

hecin conmmenced. Vet 11oW greatt thc cOnltrast, hetween

the past aInd tlic presenlt, wheni considered that the N.

13. Rifle Association, nowv in' tolch wit Ile Domlinlion

Rifle Association, and with conipetition alt Bisley, lias

its nlv eflicient Coulet, Associations, and il s ownl

yearly matches, for nunilerotis valuible prizes, carried

out on one of the 1,est ranges of Canada, at Sussex.

Then the kolgeand practice of rnusketry %vere

in their infancy iii New Briuns%%-ick.

The third annalL conipetition liad lîctn arranged

to he lheld at Torryhuii on, the i18th of Octoller, i1865.

The previous competitions had heen hield at Sussex and

Mouint Fordham, respectiVely. On arriving atTry

hurn on the î 7 th, the Adjutant Gencral found that no

preparations had been made for the matches; there wvas

but an indifferent range, overgrowin with bushles, and

it was only by building butts log house fashion, with

some old raiîway sleepers, that the targets could be

seen at the long distances. Fortunately, the Adjutant

General could use an axe, and with the aid of a few

men, and his own personal efforts, the brush was

cleared, and a fair range ready for the morning of the

i8th. The matches were continued on the i 9 th and
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2oth Of October. The competition was successfUî.Lieutenant, flow Major E. Arnold, won the Prince ofWales' cuP. The prizes were distributed by ColonelCole, then adminîsteringth oentnteBarc

Squre t 1 .bhn, on the 2ISt of October, at a fullparade of the I5th regiment. G. J. MAUNSELL.

fJLD fUMVES IN VICTORIA WÂRD.

Second Paper.
With the existing state of communiication betweeflthe few bouses in the valley and the city, it may wellbe supposed that passing to and fro was flot alwayseasy. After heavy snlov-ftîs, James Cullinail wouldsometimes break the road with a sled and a pair Ofhorses as lar as the gate or even to my fatber's bouse.I have, bowever, on many occasions made the firsttrack through fresb fallen snow along Winter streetand even part of Stanley street. The Burtis, WilliamiSeely and Richard Wright families had more difficultiesto Contend with than my fatber's housebold, for thesnow drifted and stili drifts badly on Wright street andthe bighland to the north of that street. For solesuccessive years, in tbe days of my boybood, therewere frequent and heavy snow-falls and somnewbatsteady cold, conditions by no means uncongeflial tbealtby and active youth. Frequently I and my play-mlates amnused ourselves by excavating caves in the,drifts, with passages leading from one to the other;and tbese caves were quite spacious and higb -enougblta enable us to stand witbout stooping. Then therewas ample Oppoliunity for snowsbhoeing, and indeedOften it wo41ld have been impossible to lè,ave the regU-larly beaten track without snow shoes on one's feet.
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Tbe distance from the business centre necessarily
presented some difficulties, amongst tbem that of mar-
keting. At the time to which this relation refers, cor-
ner groceries, meat and provision shops, such as we
have today, had flot been tbought of; certainly no one
would have dreamed of startiflg a shop of any kind
amid the bricks, sawdust, bull-frogs and ganders in our
valley. Meats were then purchased only at tbe market,
and the jardines and a few large dealers practically
rnonopolised the trade in groceries. The same remarks
would apply to dry goods and babberdashery, and
although there were some smnall shops, tbey were few
in number, poorly provided and unattractive, while their

trade wvas too inconsiderable to deserve considération.
Then again, the seller, generally d;scbarged bis duty

wben the purcbased commodity was set aside, and took

no thougbt as to the maniier of its reacbing the home
of the consumer. The conséquenice was tbat there
were real larders, at least in the suburban bouses, and
that they were generally plentifully stocked. It was
flot, as at present, the purchase, frorn day to day, of
a pound or so of steak, sausages, coffee or sugar sent
borne by tbe sbop-keeper witbin an bour. No, market-

ing at that tirne, meant the purclhase of the better part

of a carcase, of fowls by the dozen, and of sugar and

flour by the barrel, and everything bad to be taken borne
by the buyer in cart, on sledge, or by the best metbod
wbicb bis condition commanded. 1 do not know
wbether the wbeelbarrow was used, but arn able to

state, on good authority, that at a sornewhat earlier
date than that under consideration, a wortby gentleman
living in Portland was in the habit of trundling bis

lame wife on that modest vehicle, wben she visited
ber friends in St. John, to and from their place of
residence.

All"suburban and most, if flot ail, city bouses were
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heated by wood-stoves until perhaps about i86o. Irefer to the heating of halls and passages, for in many
of the rooms soft coal was burned in franklin and other
grates. The favorite stove was the Canadian, an
oblong iron box, sometimes surmounted by an upper
chamber of like shape and dimensions, often used forheating plates, keeping cooked dishes warm, and forkindred purposes. A hinged door opened at the end othe stove, and through the opening cord wood stickswere introduced. Beech, maple, birch, and occasional-
ly, through necessity rather than choice, spruce wOOd,were tused, and, if the stove was properly charged atnight, it invariabîy preserved heat and fire tiîl themorning. In the Upper halls, dumb or drum stoves,cylindrical in form and made of sheet iron, through
which the smoke pipe ran, served to colîect heat for thebenefit of those portions of dwellings including passagesand generaîîy bed-rooms. The roaring of a Canadastove on a nipping winter morning was a delightful
sound, and, although not as beautiful in appearance asa modemn self-feeder or base burner with mica windowsin its sides, it served its purpose admirably at least ina warmly constructed building.

Fortunateîy for housekeepers, at the time of which Iwrite, the important problemn which perplexes theÎrsuccessors, had not arisen. Even in the wild placesbeyond'the limits of the city, domestic servants werecontent to do their work, and to do it well, for verymoderate wages. In 1843, and for many years after-wards, a competent cook could be hired at twentyshillings, $4.oo, and a competent house-maid at seven-teen shillings and six pence, $3.5o, a month, withoutexacting any demurrable conditions. And it shouldalways be borne in mind that during the period tawhich I refer, there was a great deal of rough, bardwork which few women candidates for household service
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,vould now dream of undertaking. For instance, plumb-
the wvas almost or wvholly unknown, and ver>' gcnerally
ing water for ail domestic purposes had to be drawn by
chain and windlass or, perhaps, b>' a pole wvitii a hook
at the end of it, and carried i buckets from a well.

WVhile inconveniences of this ";turc were beginning to
disappear iii the city, they long continiied to be com-

mon in the outskirts, and necessarilv thcy tendcd to

retard the growth of population il, the loc-ility under

consideration.
In treating of land-rnarks, 1 shoul nlot omnit to refer

to a stone wvall %vhich ran froni the cliii on mvy father's

place, forming, 1 helieve, the northerly line of his first

purchase, easterlv and about p;Lralel with Wright

street, tili it reached the limîit of the fossiliferous rocks

near the westerly side of the road leading to Lily L.ake.

This wall, ils 1 first recollcct it, aIlthlotlgh flot over three

feet ini height, wvas substantially constructed ; and it is

more than likely, that its greater portion, although
in an impaired condition can be traced today Prior to

the age of ten or thercabouts, this structure was
regarded by me, not absolutely without renson, as

marking the division between a kind of land of Beulah
and a wilderness wherein serpents crept, and creatures

with furry bodies, fiery eyes, and sharp claws and teeth

Iurked. As a matter of fact foxes, racolons, polecats

and porcupines, occasionally camne over that wali ; but
the bears which somnetinles were reported to have
appeared at Lily Lake were most likely apocryphal.

One of the winter highways to Fredericton in the
old days crossed Lily Lake at or near the dam, and
following a course to the rear of Doubloon Cottage,
or the property known as Rockwood when owned at a
later date by Thomas W. Daniel, and also to the rear
of Newlands to Drury's Cove, and thence to the River
Saint John via Kingston md Belleisle Bay. Largely,
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but flot wholly, for the refreshment of long distance
travellers upon this highway, there once stood, on the
other side of Lily Lake near the Black-Lead Mine, so
called, a tavern kept by the father of William R. M.
Burtis, the toundation of which was in fairly good con-
dition and quite conspicuous in rny boyish days.

From wbat I have learned from old residents of
Saint John long passed away, and from what one would
naturally suppose, Lily Lake bas been a favorite place
of resort for the citizens from the inception of the city's
life. Many years ago a book was placed in mybauds
which was in a manner a precursor of other wvorks of
which Picturesque Canada is a good example. In this
there was a striking view of the end of the lake near
the dam and of the hili on which the hospital [10W

stands in the distance, produced from steel or copper
plate.* Lily Lake was generally selected as the place
for contests of rival skaters, and I recollect many
splendid trials of speed there in which Rowland Bunting,
brother of the late chairman of the Board of Assessors,
Stephen Gerow and Robert Bustin competed, in which.
the last named, although bis legs were shorter than those
either of bis competitors, used themn witb simply mnar-
vellous rapidity. These races must have taken place
from about 1853 tilI 1857, but my memory is not quite
clear as to the time or as to the awards of victory.

It must have been about 1853 that an important
addition was made to the population of the district ini
the person of a donkey provided for my use, upon which
I used to ride until it acquired the habit of hurling me
over its head at such walls, boulders or similar objects
as we encounI4ered -in our wanderings. Eventually it
was decreed that he must ftnd another home 1for two

~ wjt theIiteary epartipent by N. P. Wiis jtwaaM pIbihDY virtue, Lond*~n, 184î.- and siets of two qualio volimlw4 11to-trated babout '20 full page .nravînc Prom a çoynmppssin difpiatur. cfthe laite 'oaabÎ=i Z;=oiue "hnme tue~
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reasons-that assigned, and another to be stated which
bas induced me ta introduce him to my readers. At
the time the animal was kept for my intended enjoy-
ment, whooping cough was very prevalent in St. John,
and thereby the beast came ta occupy a much more
important position than under normal conditions, being-,
in short, regarded as a curative agent for the disease.
People used ta come for the purpose of securing his
aid, not singly but several together, there being fre.,
quently two cabs at the same timne containing patients;
and their friends waiting the pleasure of this strange,
unregistered doctar. The system of treatment was
simple, but not wholly unimpressive: one persan stoad
by the donkey's head and fed him with sait, if my mem-
ory serves me, and I am dispased ta believe that sait

was the o<ily food appropriate for the occasion ; at the
s2fle time two others passed the patient, I think,.
three times under the animal's belly. I used ta stand

a wandering on-loaker, and frequently I have recalled.

these oft repeated incidents, without having ever dis-
covered the or gin and rationale of the singular practice.

1 did not know any of the visitars personally, but they
were weIl dressed, well looking, and not the kind of

people one would expect ta be influenced b>' meaning..

less superstition.

The hili known as Mount Pleasant was farmerly
called the Crows' Nest, and as a boy I always imagined;
that the name was given in cansequence of the large
colon>' of crows residing there, but I have since become
persuaded that this conclusion was probab>' wrong.
Until abaut fifteen years aga, there stoad an the side af
the Howe or Sand Paint Road, cavering a portion of
the ground recenti>' occupied by the late Charles A
Stockton, an exceeding>' picturesque cottage, whicb,.
when I first observed it, was occupied by a family
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ucamed, if my memory serves me, McDade.* Now Ibave heard from at least one old resident, that this cot-tage was in times gone by the place of abode of a,family named Crow. This informant also stated thatbis father, a rnason, then recently fromn îreland, hav'ing in or about 1830, made the acquaintance of tbedaughters of the bouse, announced to bis comnradesthat be had found a nest of red beaded crows, fr0111wlîicb it wonld appear that tbe ladies in question wereblessed witb auburn tresses.

The late Robert Reed objected to tbis naine Ofthe locality as welî as to an otber appellation, and onone occasion wrote to tbe editor of the Globe as folIows:
«"SIR,-The animus is apparent in your notice of a SundaYSchool picnic which recently took place on my grounds. Prev'--8s to mny ownership, the premises were known as BEN SIHUBEN,bt, ifo have occasion again to publicly allude ta the placei 1wiII' thaYnk you to cali it Mount Pleasant, the naine I have giveflto the eight acres which comprise the grounds attached ta 'xyresidence in the Parish of Pran.Polite people have longthnedicest apply the namne of 'Crow's Nest' ta any part Of
This letter is distinctly cbaracteristic Of tbe writerWho was a by no means inconspicuous personage in theCOnMMunity, flot mnerely because of tbe important inter-ests witb wbicb be was concerned, but also for bisnarked lndividuality. It was, bowever, as an amateurlandscape gardener and florist tbat be mainly benefitedthe district, and it was unquestionabîy a privilege to bepermitted to wander tbrougb tbe attractive grounds, tOwhich the letter quoted alludes, and to gaze upon thevaried and extended scenes visible from several pointsof view in bis elevated bolding. Tbis reminds me ofanother quondarn resident of the bill wbo, altbough akeen and speculative ýbusiness man, was at the sainetinie an ardent lover of beautiful scenic surroundiuigspand especially of flowers whicb e cultivated with
jw Tenrewae Probably McDevitt. It was at this place that the Rev. J- C,

DvtWoded eFredericton in 89,was born, in i8aG.
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marked success. I refer to Thomas McHenry who

occupied the grouinds, disti'iguished for their pictur-

esque, mimic precipice, and the cottage, also pictur-

esque, where William Kerr nowv resides, and xvho drifted

away to another part of the province before Mr. Reed's

efforts iii clearing, culltivaýtinig and beautifying had been

crowned with success.

But Robert Reed was connected xvith another

undertaking to whichi it seemns proper to make a bricf

reference. John Owvens, a miember of thc fine olU firm

of Owens & Duncan, xvas a miar of position and means

and a member of the Methodist Cliurch. But lie xvas

also a man of opinions, and %vhen fully persuadcd that

hie xvas right upon a point of controversy, lie xvas flot

disposed to yield. Unfortunately for those miost inter-

ested, hie differcd from the majority of his co-religionists

with regard to the use of an organ in congregational

worship, and the resuit xvas the building and endow-

mient of Zion's Chutrchi. H3oth a place of worship and

clergy-house were erected and hy his -wiii lie made pro-

vision tor their maintenance and for the appointmient

and maintenance of a minister who, 1 believe, miight

bie a member of any protestant evangelical body, upon

conditions xvhich were practicably unrestrictive, save

as to the obnloxious instrument of music. As Robert

Reed's wifé was a daughiter of MIrs. Owenis, lie was

naturally selected as executor and trustee, xvhose office,
rareîy entirely pleasant, is somietimes simply detestable.

Mr. Reed could flot havefoufld it a bed of roses, and

after a contest iii the courts with the Reformed 1-pisco-

Pal Church congregation of Saint John, with the aid of

the legislature and with the idea of carrying into effect

another trust in the wiIl, the church building was con-

verted into a Gallery of Art. It is outside the scope

Of these brief annals to enter into the details of this

mlatter, and it is Perhaps suflicient to state, that the
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building is now, and for some years has been used
solely for its original purpose.

May I be forgiven for again passing very slightly
beyond my proper limnits. During a portion of the
latter haif of the present Century there were certain
citizens who neyer could refrain from giving expression
to their very real ioyalty. On the Queen's birthday,
the anniversary of the landing of the Loyalists, and
whenever opportunity offered, Col. Thurgar, the eider,
called for three cheers for Her Majesty, Col. Foster
SUperintended the setting off of fireworks, and lastlY
Chartes Frost discharged bis littie cannon from near
bis cottage on the top of Gallows Hill to mnake our
hearts beat in Victoria ward, that was to be.

1. ALLEN JACK.-

.AT PORTLAND POINT.

Ninth Paper.
The opening of the year 1778 found Major Stud-holme comfortably established with his little garrisonat Fort Howe and the confidence of the settlers atPortland Point began to return. However, they werenot yet free from anxiety, for at times the air was filed

with very disquieting rumors. The Indians were rest-less, and it was feit might at any time take the war-
path, privateers haunted the coasts and now and the,made a descent upon the peaceful habitations of thesettiers, and there was always the possibility of invasion
from the westward.

John Allan after bis flight to Machias stili contrived
to keep in touch with the St. John river Indians, andat one timne was successful in stirring themn up torenewed hostilities against the loyal inhabitants andthe garrison at Fort Howe. But Allan had now an
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astute antagonist in the person of Colonel Michael

Francklin, who began to act with vigor in the capacity

of Superintendent of Indian affairs. Francklin wvas a

man admirably fitted for the position. In lus younger

daYs he had heen a captive with the Indians, and had

Iearned their language and customis ;lie was also con-

versant witli the French tongue, which was almost as

familiar to the savages as their own. I-le made choice

Of James White as his deputy on the River St. John

and the following letter notifying Mr. Whîite of his

appoititmenlt is of interest:
IWINDiSOR, 23 (1 JulY, 1778.

SR,-Uputhe' reconiiiuenlda-tion I i oi'NlLtr Stud ho ne -ttid

front wlihar 1 kno w Of yOu r zeOal t o '.i'Iv.i (overrilluent anfd framn

YOiirkro 'deai qr irt ewii thle Il i r'. aIo tilt- Riv.e r

St. Johnir anrd tls tri virtiris., d ierl rtit lioiir e a nid a PPll i il yot

to act a'. ili IX'jîi ty aLt; in il ilt lit rî'gli liorliood ut o te %Li''ad Rivecr

St. Johnl. 'Oir wifil thlerilore taklI' ilrider Voirr catre th Sw'aid

liidiari' -and irifoîrr iet froiui tiraite IL tirlite of' tîreir wartit,. arnd

lihe.,ait vli;at mea ýSure'. y'orreriî se nii:v ait ,arr tire lie

atdolited( tL îrorinote hais Mrj'tv.it en r't t o thle euld tle%. ami.

not hie ledi a'.t va v hv thie ric[ a n.in rs i' i i' j'ty'

RehelI i îu'. Su hiect s or ot lier t he Kii< r 'i' eier'. i t i l iî

proteoeuliiig'. ou tre tri eOLiisiit suit h .Lu Ii follow tIlie ;i' i tlr;î

sl.hall lie g r'ri 'noi t> aj Stitiliiilriî', wlr o wuill lie so oiîtgirig

a'., to '.ullll']N' tliî'rîî at sl'oir I-eqitiesi IOW' ;old tieu %Vitl r o t p. r o-

vi'.ioli', lut ;jai Iig ly ri w lien thley, '.liall lie nl ttl titv, rî t 'iit oit

tIrela.
1 lias o. larv t Il gi seo tu oL 1)')irori '.ta hilli ;a'. I havei

mahide aj .t rorg rir'riatroito thle Kiig's rlluis'te I'r î thle rieces-

Ni ty of t a ui rd ii defraty t Irlir'.. 3e t xIîeuî '.e, tf uîîY relirte'rrta-

t Oi 5hI lie a îie uyoiî rrî.ry d1r'i 1 ShliLl îîît ft.il Ofa

providtirîg 3,ou witlî arr arliml illiowarrui. 'r ou will mrit ftlrîri

,ne îy aIll Opotuluai tir''. I mrl, Sir,

Your iost huminîlielu'irvart
"Muent FRANCKLIN.

JAStr )IIIITF, ESq.'

John Allan and his ern:ssaries in their endeavor to

s"ir uP the Maliseets and Micmacs, were ver>' liberal in

promnises of presents, and assured tic savages that they

might expect aid fromn their old allies, the French. As

a consequence the conduct of the Indians becamne un-

stable and vacillating, and Colonel Francklin in a letter

to the British Minister expressed some apprehension

14t
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that they would break with the English. SmalI as were
the numbers of the savages-probably flot more than
500 warriors in ail Acadia-they were quite capable of
ruining the interior settlements of the country and
creating general uneasiness and alarm. A littie later
matters assumed a very threatening aspect indeed, for
in the month of August, 1778, the Indians returned the
British flag to Major Studholme, at Fort Howe, accom-
panied by the following letter, which was virtually a
declaration of war:
"To the British Commanding Officer at the moutb of the River

St. Johns:

"The Chiefs, Sachems and young men belonging ta the
River St. Johns have duiy considered the nature of this Gireat
War between Anicrica and Oid Engiand. They are unanirnous
that Anicrica is right and Oid England is wrong. 'Ihe River on
which you are with yoîir Soidiers beiongs froin the nîost ancient
times to our Ancestors, consequentiy is ours now", and whiclb we
are hotind tu kee, l'or ur posteritv. Von know we are Aneni-
canis, that t bis is our Native Country .you knowv thc King of
Engiand with bis cvii cauncillors has been trying ta take awaY
the Lands and Libertys of ur Country, but God the Kinig of
ileaven, <air King, tights for us and 5iLy5 America shalh be frec.
It is so naw iii spite af ail Oli Engiand and his Cornrades can do.

" 'ie great mcei of Oid Engiand in this Country toid us
that the Americans woxîid not let us enjoy our- religion ; bis is
faise, miat true, for America ailows every body to pray to God as
they picase :yau know Olci Eiîgland neyer would allow that, but
says you must ail pray like tic King and the great nien of lus
court. We believe Anierica now is rigbt, we find ail true thcy
101(1 us for our Old Father the King af France takes their part,
ha is their friend, ha has taken the sword and wiil defend them.
Americans is aur Friends, our Brothers and Countrymen : what
they do we do, what they say we say, for we are ail une and the
saine tamily.

" Now as the King of Englaud bas no business, nar mever
had any on this River, we desire you ta go awvay with your men
in peace and ta take witb you ail those men who bas been fighting
and talking against America. If yau dont go directly you must
take care ai yaurseif, your men, and ail your English subjects an
this River, for if any or ail oi you are kilied it is nat aur fauits,
for we give yau warning time enaugh ta escape. Adieu for ever.

" Machias, August i ith, 1778.
" Auque Pawhaque, August i Sth, 1778."

It is easy to see that this letter emanated from
John Allan ; indeed the Indians afterwards explicitly
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admitted he liad written it, and declared hie had flot

-spoken their sentiments but bis owvn. We must allOw

that it i, in its way , a clever production, well cajlcuLated

to influence the simple mindced children of the forcst.

It also clearly ijidicates the line of' argument followcd

by the Amiericans in their endeavour to win, the support

Of the Indians. Allan himself frankly admits the

Indians were a simple niinded people and ver>' apt to

be influenced by the sentiments ot arty person of couse-

quence that clutxced to bc anliong themi. Francklin va-s

equally aware of this fact andl at tliis critiCal mom)llelt

hie fouind himiself able effectua 1> to ..heck-niatc the

designis of johin Allan b>' the influence of' a Frenchi

pricst, Father Bourg, xvho in respoîlse to tlie rerluest of

the gox'ernment of Nova Scoti a xVas sent froni the Bay'

Of Chaleur to H-alif'ax hy Sir Guy Carleton wvith the

approbation of the 1,cclesiatstical aullioritie" of Qtiebec.*

The urgency of tlic situation that called MIichael Franck-

lin and l"ather l3ourg to St. Johît ini SePtenlIler, 1778,

is thus stated bv I"rancklin :

Iliat la'i ng about to vai out froni iOit (10 oit jliifa ho

cogtat3~ncetie t o I t'arutl'ia llt' tt 01v ~ liadpiî d'r".

OlL '',.',tikt'ii .011 r aîio'iot'd ;ltO b oii) auJd di'.a'ruît'd

niait )I, tj,ýhî'i îî. it.îîit', and kiih'd 'st'vvrial at t' 1t'ititigilig t&o

teKisi~Lvi uj't 's til- iv S lt h whomti t'tV ha«d

stYi'.'d 'lorv', tiýt tilý l'.i ad r'vt' procî'eJ, the t it'ngt h tIo returti

t- Fort 1l [we t ho K illg's Fig %îoip il Il a forîial dot.' ara-

tion Of %Var in w-itilig. 'riett these. iititiuLt transacLtions hiad

hasteucd( iin and M r. flotirg t o St. Johi,, t o put a st ol) to t'iti

The services of James WVlite at thkç timle were

invaluable. As carl>' as the moului of Apriî, which was

three months before lie %vas appoitetd Deputy Agent by

Colonel Francklin, and at various times during the

summer, hie wvent amnong the ludians to pacify them at

the risk of bis owvn life and liberty, retut'ning in ever>'

Cotontet God hiîd on May .17writte a tett'r to the Indiana in

Fhrench telin, themt that thev might have s LtPh Biourg ag thei r prient and

wouldtbc put iupon tjýc same footing as their ltie iningionary lii.l

February toltowing Sir Guy Caeonwoe.".Bor hnared rr t

Pt'oceed to Halifax to rece ve uintfJCtiofli fur the estabinhment of hi% mismon."
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instance unharmed. Mr. White had acquired great
influence over them by fair treatment and kindly inter-
course as an Indian trader. Shortly before Franck!in's
arrivai, hie went up the river ta meet the large party ofIndians, who at the instigation of Allan, had taken the
war path. This band of savage warriors included somte
of the Passamaquoddies and Penobscots under corn-
mand of Nicholas Hawawves. Allan had instructed
them ta return the English colors sent the previaus
summer by Major Studholme; also ta ravage the country
in the vicinity of Fort Howe, to take prisoners and
encourage desertions from the garrison. In his letter
ta the Massachusetts government hie adds, "I1 earnestly
and sincerely wish 1 hiad a hundred or two good troops
at this juncture ta, go in boats along the shore ta act in
concert with the Indians."

According ta the accounit of Moses Perley, James
White met the war party, himself unarmed, at the head
of Long Reach as they were caming down the river inninety canoes. He had a long conference with thechiefs, whio were aIl disposed ta be hostile, with theexception of Pierre Tomahi, the head chief on the St.John river, wlho said that lie could flot give a finalanswer until hie hiad consulted the Divine Being, and
throwing himself upon his face on the sand, lie lay
there rnotionless for nearly an hour. He then informed
the other chiefs that lie had been counselled by theGreat Spirit ta keep peace with King George and
his people. This decision wvas very unpopular withsame of the chiets. James White was still engaged inhis negatiatians when, on the 13 th September, Colonel
Francklin arrived at St. John from Annapolis in the"Scarbaraugh", and immediately sent Lewis Mitchelland one of his own men up the river with a messagedesiring Mr. White ta, invite Pierre Tamah and two orthree other Indian chiefs ta came dawn ta, Fart Howe,
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to bave an interview with Mr. Bourg and himiself.

Franckljn's letter to the Indians was as follows :

IlFORT HowvE, 14 Sel)., 1778.

"BRETHREN: -According to niy promise last fail 1 have

brought with me AI. Bourg, your Priest, to instruct you and t0

take care of your eternal welfare.

IBRETHREN : - arn corne t0 hecai and adjust every differ-

"nce that rnay subsist betweefl you and your Brethren Lihe faithful

subjects' of King George your father, rny îîiaster.

IlBRETHREN :-As rny heart is good, in), hands clvan, and

rnY intentions as white as snow%, 1 de sire pierre Thonmas and two

or three other Prinîcipali Indians do îrnrnediately cone down to

Fort Howe with Mr. White rny DCI>uty to speak to mei( and to

1M. Bourg, that wvc nay seuleC inî wiat mlietr tW proce0d to ac-

COmnplîýsh niy good intentions tow.%ards you and that your rninds

may be ea7sy, I do liereb' pdge nyseit that no hutrin haii hap-

Peul tO You front any ot th, Kînig'To)> or others hi, Majesty's

dtflsubjects. 1 arn your affectîinîiIîl Brother,

IlMicii FRANCKLIN,

To Pierre Thomnas aud of nîa afars

the lindjitis of tlîe lZiver St. Johin.'

The Indiins promptl>' accepted the invitationi, and

after the eustoinary forrnait'e5 ;Md ilegOti;ttt'lîs, pro-

lOnged for several days, a treaty xvas aîgreed upon

whjcli was s.i isfactory to atll.*
The presence of F,îe l3uttepiest, inspired

the I ndians w~ith conifidence, and his iiiiiuence îîîroughi-

lut the pi oceedings is very apparent. DI)uinig the

COniference lie read a letter frorn the Bisliop of Quee

whcreby lie was forbidden to suifer any lndiitii to enter

his Church who should Couniteinne, aid, or support, or

hold any correspondence witlh bis Majesty's rebelljous

subject.s. Further if any Indians shiould disregard the

instruction on this head their iiames -were 10 bc trans-

mnitted to the Bishiop whio threateiled 1:0 cast thcm' Out

of the Church as disobedient and undutiful childrcn.

Francklin ternis the conference Il A grand meeting

Of the Indians at Menaguashe, in the harbour of the

River St. John near Fort Howe." There were present

on the part of King George theThird,Micllael Francklin,

pi*An account of~ th proceitigs attend'nlthee negotiations j. in the writer's

POl.session. It was.rescued frorna "le of rubbi#h 'n the Chirmaf barn by one of

tIbays Of the High School in Aprira 89.
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superintendent of Indian affairs; Major Studholme,
commanding his Majesty's Garrison at Fort Howe;
Captain Mowatt of his Majesty's ship Albany; Rev. Mr.
Bourg, rnissionary to the Indians, and several other
officers and gentlemen. The Indian delegates were
Pierre Thoma, Supreme Sachem or Chief of St. John's
River ; Francis Xavier, 2nd Chief ; and four Captains
and eighit principal Indians, as representatives ot the
Maliseets of the River St. John. There were also
present four delegates from Richibucto, two fromn
Miramichi, three from Chignecto and three fromn other
places. The space at our disposaI only admits of one
or two extracts from Michael Francklin's account of the
nego tiati on s.

'The paper perporting to be the Declaration of War beingread atnd fully explained, the lalecctes declared they had beendeceived by John Allan of' Machias who had not spoken theirsentiments but bis own, to ansiver bis wicked and rebellions pur-poses, that their eyes were now opened and they proposed terestere to the Inhabitants and ethers the arms and ali otherarticles now in their possession, net constinied or destroyed, whichthey had taken, particularly three swivel geins, and that theywould deliver te Air. White in the couîrse of' the winter two ltun-dred poutil s of Beaver, or as nîany moose skins in lien tîtereef;towards znaking good the damage sustairied by Individuals ; thatîlbey were pittr andc l'ad been kept freont tîteir hunîting by the idleste f John Allan and other RZeheils and disaffected stîbjects.-
The Chiefs and other principal Indians then on their

knees iii solemrn manner took the oath* of allegiance
to the King, pledgng their loyalty to his government,

*The full tcxt of the oath taake, by the Indians ut this tilne was as fellows"I dio Promise te bear faith and truc algiance te, His àlajesty King Gee'xethe Thirci.
-1 d rroniise te malte known te the K ing's Officers and Magistrates anydein of etihe lcni)nîyarainst hie Garrisens, his rtops, or good Subjeets thatmay terne te uny knowicdge.-I de prons,~ te protect andi kcep safe fr(, ,i any Insuit, Outrage er Captiv-ity the persens et NMichael Francklin, Esq'r, th, :e' Superintendent: ef IndianAffairs, and INr. Bourg the Prie8t, whom the lK.ng has ben gracieusly pleascdte appoint te efficiate te u..-i do promise that I will net take part directly or indirectly against theKing in the trouhles now %uhsisting betwecn Great Britain and H is Majesty:sRehecllie)um Subject» of America, but that 1 will follow my bunting and tishing ina peacecuhle and quiet mannter.i du promise that I will flot go te Machias, or hold any communicationwith the people ut that neighborhood, or other the Rebelious Subjects of HiaMajes&ty.
AIli these thinte I do promise on the Heiy Scriptures and before God, upontha faithf a goud Christian, suhelp me God.'
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and prom"ising to renounce ail dealings with the people

Of Machias. The Indians presented Colonel Francklifl

weith a beit of wampum in confirmation of their inten-

tion and promises, and aftewards delivered up the

presents they had received frorn General Washingtonl,

together with the treaty lately made with the Massachu-

setts government, dated July 19, 1776, in which they

promnised to furnish 6oo warriors for Washingto1I's

army. The Indians united wvjth the English delegates

in drinking the King's health. Colonel Francklin decor-

ated the chiefs and captains %vith his owvn hands, and

distributed to the rest a variety of clothing and other

presents. The night, althougli rainy, was spelit in

the open air ''with great niirth" under the British flag.

The followiîîg day the Indians %vent on, board the

Albany man-of-war, where they again drank thc King's

health, and were presented with a pound of gunpowVdCr

each, and concluded the afternoon andI evCflhll on

shore with great satisfaction and gio.od hunor.

Michael Francklin thus concludes his accoulit of

the proceedings :

"The 26111 [September] the indianls bei'ig on theîr departure

were Salxted at 12 ocLock by tlîe Cannlon of, lurt 11 iv'vafld I lis

anil Albanyi anc
1 it was returned by thrv.Ž If zzas and

anec iidan Thop 111n the Micmack Chie cf ;d( a hadsm

spehnddclivcred to the Superiflteîd&nt a strinîg of %Vanpufl

on behaif of the whole Mickmack Nation as orsa of appirobat-

tion and agreement to evcry thing that lad becil traliattCCî this

being finishied the Super-intenldelt and Major Studholu. anJ Rev.

Mr* Bourg werc desired to seat thernseîves when a Maiccete

CaPtain began a song and Dance ini honor and praise of the Con-

>eec and those concernced thereili; on hi s finishiflg a Mijckmk

Captain began another Song and Dance othsaepurpose.

The Superintendent then wçith Major Studhohne aL!d the Rev. Mr.

Bourg and other Gentlemen mnarchCed off with the Indians to the

Portage above the Fal.is of the jZiver St. john and staved there

untii Mr. Bourg and the Indians emrbarked, when the Gýentlemen

on the ianding were saluted by the Inusquetry of the Indian

Canoes.,,

Sir Richard Hughes the Lieut. Gov. of Nova Scotia

sPeaks with great satisfactionl of the resuit of these

Ilegotiations in his letter to Lord Germaine, and praiSeS
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the talents, zeal and diligence of the Hon. Mr. Franck-lin, the superintendent of Indian affairs, to whose dis-creet conduct and steady perseverance, assisted byMajor Studholme and M. Bourg, the priest, was duethe success of the negotiations. The Lieut. Governorforwarded to the secretary of state a copy of the treatyformerly mnade with Massachusetts and surrendered bythe Indians. The expenses connected with the confer-ence at Fort Howe were equivalent to about $2,300.Of this sum nearly $200 Was spent in entertaining theIndiatns and the balance in presents and various ilci-dental expenses. Most of the goods required wereprovided by William Hazen. His account, endorsedby Col. Franckîin, contains somne very odd items,among them the following:

" Paid Ackmnobisîîi, 1ýc 3 Oever Traps stolen Iastyear by thesoidiers Li. 10. o."
" Paid Charles Nocout ten dollars pr. order to make up for

an Englishrnfl s beating of him £2. 10. O."" Petid Dr. Shermaîîi for attendaîîce and miedicines to Pierre
Thoîna and four other sick Indians £5. 16. 8."" Paid Jantes White, Esqc. tor his services aniong th,
Indians front 2 Aprilhto 20 October inclusive, part of mdiich tUlleh, rat great risqlue both of his life and being carrjcd off prisoner,"I aid.Gervas Say, Esq. and Capt. Quinton attending the
lndian ingý down to the Fort and going to Atuklatg £7.0 0-"O

"I aid Charles Nocout, Michel and Paul Neptan, en)ployedbY Major Studholme og oRsioceatrM 
or h

Priest, £Il~. 15. 0." og oRetguh ferM or uThe dlay the con ferenice broke up Col. Francklinwrote a letter on behaîf of the Indlians to John Allanand his associates at Macljas in the following termns"The Chiefs and Great Men of the Malecete and Mickmnack
Indians hereby give thee notice: 

tathu"1That their eYes are now open and they see clearly ta
haust endeavoured to blind themt to serve thy wicked pur-

poses against thy lawfui Sovereign King George, our f'orgiving
and affectionate Father. We have this day settled ail misunder-
standing that thu didst occasion betweeîî us and King George'smen.

.. 00W Qoesire that thee and Preble, and thy comrrades
will remnaîn in YOur wigwams at Machias and not corne to Passa-
miaquodie to begîjile our weak young brethren. We will have
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flothing todo with thee or them or with your storys for we have

found You out, and if you persist in ternpting us we warir you to

take care of yourselves. We shalh fot corne to Machias to do

you harm, but beware of passarnaquodie for we forbid you to

Corne there.tthhadofM.Wtet
IlVe desire you to returfl inoth adofM.Wiet

Menaguashe the pledges belongirlg to us which were plundcrcd

Iast Fali out of Mr. Hazen's store by A. Greene Crabtree, Cap-
tain of one of your Privateers, for if you don't send thein we will

Corne for thern in a mariner you NvOn't Iike.
"At Menaguashe the 24 th Septemiber 1778,

"PIERRE THO-mts, C Chefs of the Malecetes

FRANCIS XAVIER, Jand in their behaif.

"JEAN BAPTisTE. ARIMPH, Ciif4of Richebouctou
and in behalf of the Mickmacks.-

This letter naturally enough was not very pleasing

to John Allan. However, he did flot yet relinquish the

struggle, although he found the odds was now aigainst

him., To create another diversion he sent Lieuit. Gil-

mari from Machias with some Penobscot Indians by way

Of the Mattawvamkeag and Eel rivers to the old

Meductic village, 140 miles up the River St. John, and

another party by way of the Magitguadavic aînd

Orom'OctO rivers to a lower point on the St. John.

TheapParace f tesebands had a very disturbing

effect UPOn the settlers and Indians, but nothing really

came Of it. Allan says, IlBy this maneuvre 1 exîiected

ti diVert the Indians and others on the river and pre-

Vent any solid matter being done by the Priest or Mr.

Francklin"1

When Colonel Francklil wvas at Fort Howe he,

Iin c0fjunflon with James White selected a site tor a

trading house to be built for the accommodattion of the

Indians at the landing place above the Fails. This

locality has long been known as Indiafltowfl, the name

heing derived from the old Il Indian 1-buse. Il Main

Street, Portland, in old plans is called "Road to ye

Indian House."

The following letter fromT Colonel Francklin to

James White contains drections for building the Indian

House:
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"DEAR IR.~JW INDSOR, 8 D ec'r, 1778.dian HouseJ andt Mr <u via Annapolis the plan for the In-Cdi for and Mr. Keily s estimate. The sum voted by the
Coune,~ ~ 1 o ti hrypounds so that money must build it. The

ground should be well Cleared ail about or the brush will sooneror later most asSUredly burn it. The quantity of boards required1should apprehend for every purpose about it cannot exceedone thousand feet, which may be sawed from the spruces on thespot if you have a whip sawyer. The shingles can be made bYany New England man in the neighborhood; however if any un-
forseen Obstructions should arise, the place may be cleared andthe body raised lto the eaves and the rafters placed this winter,and the remainder finished in the Spring, which will show theIndians 1 have thougbt of them at least. When it is finishedsend me Your certificate and one Of Major Studholme's and I wiIIobtain the money fro- the Treasury. 

** 
*" 4It. appears to mie that Pierre Toma's encamping back Of

Maugerville with so many India s indicates he is afraid he shall
be insulted byAîlan's people: if tbey do insuit him they will Pay
for it in a way they little think of. 1 arn very glad to find that'Gilmazi and the Penobscot Indians made no impression on our
Indians, and their withdrawing so quietly 1 hope proceeded fromf
hints given by the St. John Indians who were with us at FortH~owe. * *

'«Be 80 good as to let me hear from you by every con veY-ance how matters go on with the Indians.
"Vour most obed't serv't,

"'MiÇH. FRANCKLIN."The Indian Hou se was finished in the course of thewinter by James Woodmnan. The correspondence ofFrancklin and White at this period is interesting, par-ticularly when supplemnented by John Allan's diary.After reading both sides of the Story we are driven tOthe conclusion that the Indians neyer in ail their historyreceived such attention as was bestowed on themn dur-ing the latter Part Of the revolutionary war. Indeedthey mnay be salid to have Iived at the joint expense ofthe contending parties until the close of the war. Forthemn the peace of 1783 was a very dismal thing indeed,for with it their supplies fromn either party ceased, andtheir friendship becamne a matter of comparative indif-ference, while the immrense influx of new settiers drovethemn fromn their old hunting grounds and obliged themto, look for situations More remnote.
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The St. John river Indians stili possess a tradition-

ary knowledge of the treaty made at Fort Howe in

September 1778, and refer to it as the time when the

white man and the Indian were made Ilail one brother."

Some Of the Indians assert that by virtue of the under-

standing thien arrived at, the Indian lias today the right

to Cut an ash tree to obtain splintS for his baskets, or to

take the bark of the birch tree for his canoes wherever

he likes, as also the right to pitch his camp upon the

shores of any river or stream. In many parts ofthe

Province there is an unwrttefl law to that effect and the

Indian roamns at pleasure through the w~hite man's

W*oods in quest of the materials for his simple avoca-

tions and pitches his tent where lie wishes without let

Or hindrance. W. o. RAY'MOND.

THE ACADI4NS DES OLA TE.*

Just here, it will be iflterestit
1 g to

pause for a moment, and, having made knowtl hin'

who carne to save the Acadians, show who and wvhat,

in 1864, these Acadians were. This retrospective

glance is essential to a clear understalîdiîg of the work

Of regeneration begun at Memramcook.

At the time of bis departure from Quebec, Father

Lefebvre's knowledge of the country to which he was

going and of its people was restricted to the meagre

information laconically given to him by the Bishop of

St. John. The news of the existence of a group of

French Acadians in New B3runswick had corne to his

order as a veritable revelatiofl, such as would be the

Thogh on.Seato Porie'awork, -Le Pere Lecfebvre et L'Acadic.*

han rehd a third editioni in the French lanKuage ltilUtîkon o a large

nUmnber of the Engliish readqrr of the Magaimnc*e trniation wfi .thr b

from' it which Senator Poirier ha.h pcU reîua tbc

read wîhtineet a furnishd toi th.

Aca ins thitee n pleasure. eh PlcucOf the condit 0flo h

Ailadirn a for ki one, artd the trafls atOl hlie faithful to the oriia et

Iialfe t orceful Engfiah.-EDITO<>R
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discovery of an ancient city found fitty feet underground and brought to light by excavations. True,there had been some talk of the Acadjans of other dayspan inoffensive little people who had been snatched intime of peace from their hearths, despoiled of theirproperty, crowded together in the hold of sailing vessels,and dispersed over many seas to perish ; but the worldremembered them only as it might remember a longtrail of blood, seen some tranquil evening in the heavensfor a brief space, and then hidden forever by denseblack clouds; as it might remember a noted ship-wreck,fragments of which are found long after the disasterfloating upon the deep; as it remembered, because ofthe "voice heard in Rama," the children of Juda put tOdeath by the order of Herod the cruel. The excess Oftheir misery had astonished the world, and then thesilence of forgetfuîness settled over their tomb, thegreat silence of death.

It was believed that they were annihilated for aIltime. In~ Longfelîow'
5 beautiful 'l Evangeline," pub-lished in 1847, their contemporary history is sketched

thus :
"OnIy a[ong the shore of the mournful and misty AtlanticLinger a few Acadian peasants, whose fathers fromn exileWandered back to their native land to dje in its bosom.'"M. Rameau de Saint-Père, who perhaps has donemore than ail other writers to make known to forgetfulFrance her lost colonies in Amnerica, wrote in 1859, inthe preface of a book which was a revelation, not onlyto European readers but to ourselves : «'Who remnem-bers Acadia?"*
It was not only in the United States and in France,however, that the Acadians were beljeved to be a peopleof the past, compîeteîy destroyed; even in our sister-province, Quebec, the best-informed and most sym-

"La France aux cooies..,
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Pathetic writers entertained the samie opinion. In the

introduction to bis work on the second centeflary Of

the foundation of the Quebec diocese (,874), M. Chau-

veau, speaking of the Acadians, wrote in set ternis that,

even then, tbeir existence was almost igno ini the

province of Quebec; and M. Bourassa, in the prologue

tO bis Acadian romance, "Jacques et Marie," published

in 1864, tells bis readers , Providence bas allowed tbe

Acacjians to disappear."

According to ail appearances, such was, and sucX

ShOuld bave been the case.

From tbe time of the cession of their country tc"

England by tbe treaty of Utrecht, in 1713, the Acadians

seeled to be a people fatally doomned to tbe hatred of

Mben and the curse of God. Everytbiflg the English

undertake against tbem, even under the most unfavora-

hie conditions, as, for instance, tbe siege of Louisbourg

in 175 succeeds beyond ail bopes;, everytbing tbat

FPrnce, Canada, tbe Indians, the missioflaries attempt

for the salvation of Acadia turns to ber loss. The very

Virtues of the Acadians,-their peaceable disposition,

their love of labor, tbeir economical habits, their senti-

mient of honor, their scrupulous observance of tbeir

Weord once given, tbe sacredness of their oaths, al

becomne for tbemr so many ambushes, serve tbeir enemiies

as Pretexts for oppressing them, precipitate the cata-

Ciysmn tbat wvas to enguif tbeni. War and peace they,

rInd equaliy disastrous. Up to 1864, their history wouid'

lustffy a tbousand times over, in the eyes of Mohaim-

'fledans, tbe law of fatality: Kismet, it was writtefl!

One clause of the treaty of Utrecht grants them a

Year in which to dispose of their effects and retire tOý

lrench territory. The governofrs of Annapolis, and

then those of Halifax, twist this clause unitil it becomnes

iâ inextki-cable tanrgle in which the poor Acadians art

gâught. Whèjj, iri '75, they finaliy èscape froff it»
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despoiled as is a flY fallen into a spider's web, it iS obe sent to their death.
In 1746, Louis XV equips a formidable fleet which1be sends with an army of debarkation under the comi-mrand of the Duke d'Anil1e, to re-conquer the lostprovince. Terrible tempests disperse and break up the:fleet. With the remnatits, gathered together at Chi-1bouctou (the Halifax of today), it is thought possible tOtake Port Royal. A rendezvous is arranged at this.Point with the Indians who were to take part in the

assault. Another storm assails the reduced fleet offCape Sable and disperses it. The English vessels corn
plete the work of destruction.

The flower of Canadian chivalry, three hundred
sOfficers and soldiers, under the command of de Villiers.
-set out in the depth of winter, and after traversing onsnow-shoes a distance which would appear incrediblewere it flot vouched for, fail upon a detachment of fiveunrdand twenty.five English cantoned at Grand-Pré, kilI one hundred and thirty of them, and force theremainder to surrender at discretion. The Acadians,despite pressing solicitations followed by threats ofdeath, preserve a scrupuîous neutraîity; and becauseof their oath, refuse to join the Canadians for the pur'pose of driving the English out of their country.Mascarene, the governor of Annapolis, gives themn due-credit for their action when, in a letter to the Lords ofTrade, he writes: «<Had the Acadians flot remainedsmeutral, this Province would have been lost." This,however, does flot prevent his successors, Lawrenceamnong others, from imputing to the Acadians as acrime their flot having warned the English of the Cana-dians' arrivaI, or front making this lack of warning apretext for £onfiscating their property.

Abbé le Loutre represents to his flock, with cou-iiderable reason, it mnust be admitted,.that it is quite
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justifiable for them to shake off by every Meafl
5 in their

POW'er the yoke of British power a per. HegaîlY so0

Stituted SQ far as they are concerfe iHen ForBaW5 5QflI

by Persuasion and more by force wihf ot eueor

In French territory, hoping with their assistance vic-

tOriously to repel the invaders. The Acadials~ believ-

iflg themseives stili boufld by their oath of neutralîtY,

flOtWithstanding itS repudiation by the governors 0f

Halifax, refuse to fire upon the Engiish soldiers.

Far from piacing to their credit this exaggerated

sense of honor, Lawrenlce niakes their neutralitY one of

the capital charges agaiflst thev d, ulikestahe ano

Sorrows against whom the Jews COul saîs l

Seditio 15 act, they are nofle the iess, in1 consequeflce Of

this charge, doomed to die. s about six thousafld

A certain number of Acadian »

n lsucceed i sangtebaflishment 
Of 1755o

lfl il, n ecapil~ te0o the Island of St.-

and Proceed to forin new Villages.5 - eriOy he

John (Prince Edward Island) in F reflc. ert hreeld

Years later, when the crops flourishiflg In dh fril

Promise a goodly harvest, Gener,,l Amherst and Admîand

nscawen suddeniy fait upon theni: destr0Y~ crPad

dlwellings, and, in violation f t he ga fntOl ar

Off the poor farmers and disperse theniagain

The treaty ofPrs(763) whihcds0 vre

Carda n hot le New France, interruPts , a"loe h

their betweeniliteestwetgreattPein 
Acadia

'tersubjects. Ai vrtewrld yes, save

~Where private oppressionl succeeds to offilcial perSeuîf

Article 37 of the caiuainof Montreal (1760),

proposed by Vandreuil, stipulates that nF ecra

rena.ining ini Canada shall be af terwards transported to

fliagin.~~ Aihert wrtes n the

Engiand or to Engish colonies. Aegrs th AcaIan

Terei:« Gantd except as regarticlhe 54 wich

Thereis asimilar restriction oatce5 hc

Proposes that « the officers Of the mnilitia, the miitianien,
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and the Acadians who are prisoners in New Englafld,
be sent back to their lands."-" Granted except asto the Acadians."

Poor Acadians! Persecution pursues them even inlexile. The Most solemnn treaties, that of Utrecht, in~1713, that of Paris in 1763, assure them of no protec-tion, give them no respite. If certain clauses appearto favor them, these clauses are afterward ignored, and
the great persecution holds its way.

Even the United States' war of inde pendence-tOwhich Canadians owe the act Of 1774, abolishing thetest oath, and re-establishiiig, with liberty of war shillsoFrench laws in civil matters-turns against tiienl andserves as a pretext for despoiling them, for the lasttime let us hope, of their lands at Minoudie, ut Gédai-que, at the River St. john, so as to provide for th,lOYliists of B3oston. Always the Bostonians, and
alIwaysi fatalityl

s'es, the war waged against the Acadians waS a1lthe more implacably furious because it rested On "10PoNitive grotind of justice but rather rnarked the infamY0f it4 Iluthors. «"Conceived by a plunderer (Craggs4),"suys Mr. Richard, in his 'Missing Links iîî a LostChapter of Amierican History,' "the expulsion of theAcadians hy Lawrence, in 1755, had plunder for itsobject." And, a% always happens i such cases, therobbers had no peace of mind tîntil they caused theirvictims to disappear or made it impossible for themnever to reclaim their stolen property.
Then came Akins, still more odious, perhaps, thanLatwrence. The latter committed the crime; the formerJUlt'ied it. Of the martyrs whomn the governor hadmfade, the archivist attempts to make criminals. It igfor those Whom history ha slandered that the poet hassaid:

"Inl thO cii», not the. scaffold, there lies ail the shame.*
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Lawrence erected the sçaffold fowteAcdil.

4isWished to, dower therTi wjth the shamle aswel

At the date of the treaty of Paris (1763) ther ewas

Qlonger an Acadia; for, alas! wer te edcad

Cape Breton, New BrunSWick, and Prince Ewr

Island had been successively cedled to Englald; and the

ACadlians, having fallen into the clwad y djoUS a-

!buscade of 1755, "the great trouble," asd the o f cl

ît-.these defenders of the faith neyer Colne a tero

hatred to designate their persecuto r - a be n h

four wind then robbed, and finally scattered t

fu ensof heaven to be annihilated. lgtbas.4O

"Scattered like dust and leaves when the mgî IS~0

Se ctober .kle thcfll far e

'z' them, and whirl theni aloft, and sprlfl

the o cean ."o h s n t;onali -

They were dead, in the estimation othsna and

t'es wh 0 had taken their places and their ProPertY

'hYthemeîes ignored whether they wVere ever agai

assis a n c e w lio h a ll rettrticd

fo Y national asisace rhose hiddcn il the

Wdtheir exile, and others who, long vaton'i and

l'cdhad succeeded in sur~vvig nthat tîc rel

Ot ,Ping their executioners, sought, therpiatitetet

GIPrceded everything to Engand, nd0 rha te

Were too unfortunate to be feared and tO Port he

robdisoîated localities iiot far frOnith scele ught

eyhad formerly found happiness d ae, ai o die,

SUch localities in order to live, and abvca"tC

there. Thus did the first Chtistians hidden suth

ranean Rome timidly eflerge upon learniî1g Of th et

'of a eero or a Caligu la. e the.t threc of the

Thr sa tradition to the tfetrd iii

in> which they had been huddled fout' estb
vestse 1

l'i-d.rcean. In any case, a careful calculatton

'ished the fact that flot fewer than 8,00 Ofi them derh

iedin the vessels' holds, in> the pris
0ni hedph
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of the forest,-died of hunger, cold, privations, ili-

treatment, dispair.

Those among themn who survived in r763, the date

of the treaty of Paris, were scattered through ail the

New England colonies and elsewhere-in Boston, New

York, Philadeiphia, Virginia, Georgia, South Carolina,

Haiti, Guiana, St. Domingo, Corsica, in English

prisons, and some in France at Granville, Saint-Malo,

Boulogne, Rochelle, Brest, and Belle-I1sle-en-mer.

A certain number ot thern succeeded, after incred-

ible privations and hardships in travCrsing the forests,

in reaching, some Louisiana; others, Canada.

In order to kill them off more effectively, to render

more impracticable their return to Acadia, care had been

taken, when they were placed on board the English

transports, to separate the members of the samne famnily;

and this, despite the entreaties of the mothers and the

despair of the children. As a resuit of this action, their

first care on being restored to liberty in foreign lands

was to prosecute a search iii every direction for their

wives, their children, their brothers. lu such endless

searching they would surely find a thousand occasions

to die fromn misery and discouragemnlit, and none would

return to Acadia to reclaim their fields and cattle.

Such was the cruel calculation of their despoilers.

They numbered, in 1755, aIl Acadia, according to

M. Rameau, about eighteen thousand, nine years later,

as shown by a memoir to the Lords of Trade, dated

March 22d, 1764, Governor Wilmot could find only one

thousand seven hundred and sixty-two! And these

were, for the most part, women and children in the

lowest depths of misery.

Some families hidden away in the forests of the

Island St. John,* and others along the Northumberland

Straits, are not mentioned in Wilmot's Memoir. He

*Tbe Prince Edward Island of to-day.
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believed themn eitlier banished or dead. The exact

estimate of the population, in 1764, is rather that of

the census, instituted at the request of the Massachu-

setts Historical society, two thousand six hundred souls.

An officiai census, taken in 1767, gives oiily 1265

Acadians for ail the Maritime Provinces; io68 in Nova

Scotia and New Brunswick and 197 inl Isle St. Jean.

This decrease, of more than haîf the total population,

taking place after the treaty of Paris (1763) and the re-

establishment of universal peace, and notwithstandirIg

the return ot a certain number of the banished, throws

a hideous light on this persecution without end or in-

termission.

Thus, in 1767, the wvhole race, with the exception

Of 1,265 persons, had disappeared ; tIie peaceable

Acadian people had been consigned to the tomb ; and1

total suppression had apparently overtaken those whom

Lawrence, in his report to the Lords of Trade, styles

"inveterate enemies of our religion." Henceforward

the despoilers might feel at ease; their work was con-

summate; French Acadia whose very archives had

been, or were about to be dcstroyed, was surely dead:

finis Acadioe.

But let us draw the curtain over this pitiable tab-

leau.
My purpose in recalling the events of 1755, is flot

to evoke revolting memories that cluster around our

disappearance from among the peoples; still Iess to

rouse sentiments of enmity against our persecutors of

that per;od. M. Edward Richard has undertaken to,

prove-unfortunately it is the least authoritative por-

tion of bis masterly work-that the spoliation and ex-

pulsion of the Acadians occurred without the assent of

the British cabinet, that the governors of Halifax and,

their greedy hangers-on are alofle accountable there for.
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Better so ; better that we may without bitterness cast

our glances upon the august sceptre that rules us.
The age was different from the present one, the

fraternity of peoples which Christ had proclaimed was

flot at that period recognized ail over the world; and

religious intolerance was everywhere the law of rulers.

Even the best were flot wholly free from its influence.

0f ail our enemies, those who wrought us the
mrost evil were the Puritans of New England, the Bos-

tonians. They hated us intensely, for love of God,
because we were Catholic; and for love of England,
because we were French.

Hatred does not ordinarily engender love, unless

on the heights of Calvary or in the hearts Of Saints; and

cur people did not entertain for the Bostonians any

special predilection. Vet these Puritans, slandered

almost as much by us as we were by them, were a great

and sturdy race. Persecuted in England on account of

their religious practices, they becamne in their turn, in

America, the persecutors of those who did flot pray

after their fashion. Their religion wvas always austere,
sometimes flerce, but they were profoundlly religious.

They believed, with the letter of the Gospel, that they

were obliged to take Heaven by violence. Their laws

were assuredly Draconian, but none save Strong, ener-

getic souls could have framed such a code, could above

aIl have so vigorously carried it out in practice. The

Bible-because they had no authority competent to

detach the spirit that " Igiveth life " fromn the letter that

'<killeth"-became in their hands an instrument of

férocity. No; they are not lavable, these puritanized

Pilgrims, nor sympathetic; they are even thoroughly

ridiculous with their absurd observance of "lblue laws"$

ad their belief in witchcraft ;but their faith was pro-

foupdly sincere, and one can but bow bis head

hefore the austerity of their life. They possesse4,
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moreover, that impassioned love of freedom for wbich

since the beginning of the world, God bas seemed to

reserve such magnificent rewards.

Wben I see these colonists, with William Pep-

pereil, shopkeeper of Kittery, at their head, set out for

L-ouisbourg with as much religious enthusiasm and as

littie military discipline as characterized the Crusaders

going to Palestine; and when 1 consider how easily,

notwithstanding every likelihood of the opposite event,

the great French fortress fell into their hands, 1 grow

Pensive, considering on which side, as betweefl themn

and Louis XV, called the Well-Beloved, the God of

armies took His stand. PASCAL POIRIER-

0OUR FIRST FAMIES.

Sixtk Paper.

François Girouard was a resident of Port Royal in

1671, when the census was taken, bis age being 5o

years. He wvas married to Jeanne1 Aucoin, aiid tbey

had five children, two sons and three daughters. The

oldest son, Jacob, aged 23, was married to Margaret

'Gauterot, whose age was 16, and they bad one cbild,

a son named Alexander. Two of tbe daughters, Mad-

eline, aged 22, and Marie, aged 19, were married, the

first to Thomas Cormier and the second to Jacques

Belou, and each bad one cbild, a daughter. When tbe

census of 1686 was taken, both of these womefl were

living at Chignecto; Madeline was the mother of nine

cbildren, and Marie of three. François Girouard's

second son was Germain, who was only 14 years old in

1671. In 1686 be was residing at Chignecto, and bad

becomne tbe second busband of Marie Bourgeois, who

was four years older than hiniself, and who had been

first married to Pierre Sire in 167o. The name of the
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third daughter is flot given in the census of 1671, nor
is lier age mentioned, but she was, no doubt, younger
than either of lier sisters and flot married when the
census was taken. François Girouard was in comfort-

able circumstances for an Acadian of that day, for hie

xvas the oxvner of 16 head of horned cattle and 12 sheep,

and cultivated 8 arpents of land. The name of Fran-

çois Girouard is signed to the memorial of 1687 already

reterred to, as one of the "Iancient inhabitants." He

must have been married as early as 1647 so that hie was

a conternporary of Charnisay and Latour. His wife

also was a member of one of the ancient families, the

Aucoins, and hie was a brother-in-law of Michael Bou-

drot, wvho also married ail Aucoin.

The good social standing of the family of Girouard

in Acadia is establishied by the fact that one of them

married Marie, the oldest daughter ot Alexander le

Borgne de Belleisle, the seigneur of Port Royal, whose

wife wvas a daughter of Charles LaTour. This fortu-

nate youth was Louis, a yoLlnger son of Jacob Girouard

whose marriage to Marie Gauterot bas already been

mentioned. Louis Girouard becamne the husband of

Marie le Borgne in 1704, some time after the death of

lier father. Marie xvas at that tirne what would be re-

garded in Acadia as an oId maid, for she wvaS 29 years

old. Of this marriage four children survived, two boys
and two girls, Louis, Pierre, Mary Ann and Cecelia.
The Girouards were settled at Mines as well as at Port

Royal and Chignecto when the census of 1714 was

taken, but it is evident that some of the name who had

been born at Chignecto, childreiî of Germain Girouard,
went to Ilve at Port Royal, for when the maIe inhabi-

tants of that place signed the oath of allegiance Iin 1730

there were seven Girouards among them, Claude,

J acques, Alexander, Louis, Charles, William and Fran-
çois. Sad to say, every onie of these men signed with,
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a mark, being unable to write, but this was the rule

and flot the exception among the Acadians of that tirne.

Besides these members of the Girouard family there

were two others who signed the oath whose narneS

were sufficiently like Girouard to suggest a comfllof

origin. These were Daniel and joseph Garieu, a name

flot previously found in any Acadiali document. This

variation in the spelling may, however, have been the

resuit of an error on the part of the English officiai

who took down the names, for neither Daniel Garieu

for joseph Garieu could write.

There were no persons of the name of Girouard

deported from Mines by Winslow ini 1755, SO it would

seem that Port Royal and chignecto were alw.ays the

principal homes of the family. Among the refugees at

Beausejour in 1752 were no less than fifteen familles

named Girouard, three from Port Royal, four from

Tantramar, three from Memiramcook and the others

from the vicinity of the fort.

The name Girouard is flot very wvidely diffused in

modern Acadia, there being onlly about fifty families, of

whom forty reside in the county of Kent and the re-

mainder in Westmorland. The famnilY continues to re-

tain its respectable and influential position, and has

given us members of the legislatUre aîid of parliament,

as well as judges and British miilitary offizers, for the

Girouards of the province of Quebec are undoubtedlY

of Acadian origin, descendants of the original François

Girouard of 1671 and his wife Jeanne Aucoili, and the

offspring of the refugees who wvere gathered under the

guns of Fort Beausejour in 1752.

Jean Gaudet, unless the census taker made a ver>'

serious blunder, was by far the oldest man in Acadia in

167 1. H is age is put down as c)6, so that he had almost

reacbed the extreme limnit of human life. He was mar-

ried to Nicolle Colleson, a womnan much vounger than
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himself, for he had a son, jean, whose age was 28.
He was flot wealthy, being the owner of only six horned
cattie and three sheep and he cul tivated three arpents of
land. In the first of these articles mention was made
of the fact that some authorities give the name of
Colleson or Colson as of Scotch origin, and I arn in-
clined to consider this dlaim as weIl founded. Nicolle
Colleson was probably jean Gaudet's second wife, for
Denis Gaudet, who was 46 years old in 1671, and
whose name is just below that of jean in the census,
would seem to have been bis son. jean Gaudet was
undoubtedly one of the rnost ancient settiers in Acadia,
and the Gaudets may fairly claim a place among our
first families, jean Gaudet,, the son of the aged jean,
was flot married in 1671, but Denis Gaudet had mar-
ried young for his oldest child wvas 25 years old. 1-lis
wife was Martine Gautlier, a name which does flot
appear again in any Acadian census. Denis Gaudet's
children were Anne aged 25, Marie aged 21, and three
younger children, two sons and one daughter. Both
of Denis Gaudet's older daughters were married and
the mothers of several children, Annie being the wife
of Pierre Vincent and Marie of Oliver Daigrè Besides
these there was another womnan of the naine of Gaudet
rnarried in Acadia at that time, Françoise Gaudet, who
was the wife of Daniel Lebland or Leblanc. She had
seven children, one of themn being a son aged twenty.
From this we may safely assume that she was probably
a daughter of jean Gaudet by his first marriage and a
sister of Denis Gaudet.

The name Gaudet is to be found in the census of
Port Royal taken in 1686 and at both Port Royal and
Mines in 1714. In this last census, however, it is
spelled Godet. There was a good deal of license
alIlowed in s pelling in those days. In 1720 Bernard
Goudet and Piere Goudet, who appear to have been
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men of substance, were two of the six deputies chosen

to represent the inhabitants of Annapolis River before

thle English Governor and bis council. Six persons of

the name signed the oath of allegiance of 1730, Claude,

two Pierres, two Bernards and jean. Both the Ber-

nards wrote their own nes and spelled them Godet;

the others signed with a mark.

No person of the name of Gaudet was deported by

Winslow from Mines in 1755, but there were sixteen

refugee families of that name at Beausejour in 1752,

eleven of them being from Tantramar. There are flow

in the Maritime Provinces about two hundred and fifty

families of the namne of whom more than one hundred

live in Westmorland. There are about twenty faniilies

of Gaudets in Kent, a few in Northumberland and

nearly one hundred in the county of Digby, Nova

Scotia.

Gauterot is one of the original Acadian namnes.

Francois Gauterot was 58 years old in 1671; hie was a

resident of Port Royal; his wife was Edmée Lejeaune

and hie had eleven children, five of whom were daughters

four of them being married. As François Gauterot's

oldest child was 35 while his youngest was three years

old, and there was a difference of ten years in age

between the second child and the third one we shotild

infer that hie was married twice. His oldegt daughter

Marie, aged 35 was thé wife of Michel Dupéaux and

had four children. Another Marie aged -24, Was mar-

ried to Claude Terriati and bad also four childrefl. The

duplication of names in the sanie famnily Will be deaIt

with in a later papýer. Trhe third dhugbt;er Renée, ng*d

ninelfeen, was the wife of jean Labathe ind had n0

chiMtren, while -Margaret, Who was only sikteefl waù

'married to Jacob 'Girocard and had ýan infant 96à.

Charles Giauterot -aged .14 the Oldtét Sm,~ Wu$ImtS1
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niarried, and Jean aged 23 was also single. The other

sons were younger.

François Gautei-ot was one of the ancient inhabi-

tants of Acadia who signed the Charnisay memorial of

1687, and he was doubtless one of the original settlers.

The name Gauterot appears in the census of Port Royal

in 1686, but in 1714 there seems to have been none of

the name at that place. At Mines, however, there

were several families named Gautereau and this is un-

doubtedly a new spelling of Gauterot. The name does

not appear in the Annapolis oath of 1730, nor were

there any of that name at Beausejour inl 1752, Twelve

farnilies whose names were spelled Gotros were deport-

ed by Winslow from Mines ifl 1755. When the Loya-

lists came to this country in 1783 there was a man

named Mathurin Gautro residing on the St. John river

with bis wife and six children. There are now more

than fifty families in New Brunswick who speli their

names Gauterot or Gautereau, nearly ail of whom reside

in the County of Westmorlafld. JAMES HANNAY.

A RAIL WA Y REMINLISCENCE.

I read your Chronological Notes in your accepta-

ble Magazine with great interest, recalling as they do

many incidents with which 1 arn personally familiar, and
it is a pleasure to me to contribute an occasional itemn.

In the month of March an anniversary occurs of

quite a notable event wvhich ought to interest the citi-

zens of St. John very much. On the I7th of March,

1 857, St. Patrick's Day, the first railway train was run

out of St. John and the locomotive's whistle was heard

for the first time, except for construction purposes.
The train consisted of a number of open flat cars and

started from Miil street, very near the present site
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,of Messrs. J. Harrison & Co.'s flour store, the "station "

consisting of a small building just of sufficient size to

provide an office for the ticket agent, and this building

served the purpose of a station during the ensuing

summer. The train ran across the miii pond (near

Harris & Allan's foundry) on a trestie and proceeded up

the marsh as far as the present site of the iron bridge,

haif a mile or so beyond the present Coldbrook station.

The iron bridge was then in course of construction and

the train could not proceed further. In fact, this was

the terminus of the E. & N. A . R. during the, ensuing

summer, or a great portion of it, as beyond this there

were heavy works in course of construction, such as the

long, high trestie bridge over the miarsh at what ks now

known as Brookville, and the very heavy work at

Lawlor's Lake which was veryr tedious and often very

discouraging. As mentioned, this point continued to

be the terminus for somne time, but even that was con-

sidered to be a convenience to the then handful of sum-

mer residents at the Kennebecasis, near the Nine Mile

House, the district not being known as "'Rothesay",

until the year afterwards, when the visit of the Prince

of Wales was the occasion of it receiving that name.

There was little saved in the distance by taking the

train at the iron bridge to town, as it was about haîf

way between St. John and the Nine Mile House, and

driving down in the morning and driving the carniage

back to the Kennebecasis and driving down again in

the afternoon to meet the train was about the same

thing as driving into town in the mlorning and driving

back again in the atternoon, but it avoided the trouble

and expense of putting up the horse and carniage in

town and the ,"1summer residents " enjoyed a railway

ride however brief, and the servant instead of staying

in town was able to do sorne work in t.he garden
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out at the summer resort. The site of the iron bridge
was quite a lively station during that summ*rer.

A good deal of political chaif, some good natured
and some quite acrimonious, was got Off at thé time as
to St. Patrick's Day being selected for the opening.
It was set down as being the sinister work of the
Smith-Anglin Government, and Mr. Anglin came in for
quite a severe amount of censure in selecting the day
of the Patron Saint of Ireland for such an event.

A great many prominent Protestant people, promi-
nent citizens and railway officiais composed the party
on the train, among themn Mr. Alex. L. Light, C. E.,
the chief engineer in charge of the construction of the
road, and ail were wondertully delighted with the after-
noon 's novel experience. Very many of them have
passed away, but this may perhaps meet the eye of
some one who was present on that memnorabie occasion.

Such was railway travel out of St. John upwards
of FORTY YBARS AGO.

1 was present as a participator of the enjoyment of
that afternoon, but I trust you will excuse my not
appearing in print over my signature, as like some local
politicians, 1 arn becoming a little sensitive on the sub-
ject of my age.



PRO VINCIAL CIIRONýOLOGY.

An event of general interest, a marriage and a

death, are given for each day *of the rnonth. The

mnarriage and death notices are given as they appeared

iii the newspapers of the tirne, except that such phrases

as ' 'At St. John " and ''4 on the _ inst." are not re-

peated. Where nothing appears to the contrary, the

Iocality may he assund to be St. John, while the date

of the marriage or death is indicated by the figures on

the day of the month before the namnes and of the year

immediately after themn.

MEMORANDA FOR MARC'!.

i.Restigouche county establishied. ... ........... ...... 1837

2. St. John almshouse buriIed ........................... 1829

3. Joseph Ilowe acquitted in libel case .................. 1835

4.
5. Williaîn Campbell appo)inltCd 211d mayor Of St. John. 1795
6. Kent and GlIotîce,tor separated fromn Nortlwlmberlan 1826

7. G rant of £3,ooo for road at Teîfliscouata Lake ... 1839

8. St. Andrew's Society instituted at St. John............ 1798

9. Act iii aid of firsit St. Johnî R. steamboLt ........ ...... 812

10. Sir James Carter, ex-chief justice, died ............... 1878

12. Rev. Dr. Mather Byles died, aged 79 ................. 184

13.
14- Joseph Howc and J. I. H-aliburton duel at Halifax 840

5S. Tenîders asked for coltge buîilding, Fredericton .... 1826

16. Judgc William l3lowers, N. S., died, aged 78 .......... 1874

17. First Locomotive on E. & N. A. Raîlway ............. 1857

18.
19.

20. Bank of N. B. established ........................... 1820

21.

22.

23. Legislature gives silver service to Sir J. Harvey. .1841

24. Destructive lire iii St. John........ .............. « 841

25.

26. Sir WV. Colebrooke Lieut. Gov. of N. B ............... 1841

27. Gov. Smyth died a t Frede'ricton, aged .S
6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1823

28. First dramatic performance in St. John ............... 1789

29. Acadia restored to France by treaty .................. 1632

30. Act to incorporate the City of Fredericton ............ 1848

31. Carleton county set off fromi York .................... 1837
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MARCE MARRIAGES.

i. BARRV-COLBERT.-1851. At St. Malachy's Chirch, by the
Rev. James Quin, Mr. John Barry, to Miss Johnana Col-
bert, bath of this City.

2. PHILLips-NEvRs.-i83
6 . At Brighton, Carleton County,

by the Rev. Mr. Daniel, Mr. Joseph A. C. Phillips ta Mary,
daughter of Mr. Samuel Nevers of the parish of Brighton.

3. RUDDOCK-SMITH. - 1847. By the Rev. Dr. B. G. Gray,
Mr. Joseph Ruddock, of thc Patrish of Portland, to Alice,
second datughter ot the late Mr. George Smith, of this
City.

4. WILSON-BAIRD.-I847. By the Rev. A. Stcwart, Mr. John
Wilson, Jun., to IsabeIll, third daughter of the late Mr.
John Baird, ail of this city.

5. PERKiNs-DRuity.-1
8 4

6 . At Sussex Vale, by Rev. H. N.
Arnold, Mr. Daniel H. Perkins ta Miss Julia Ann, second
daughter ta Mr. J. Drury.

6. McAULEY-McAOLEY. 1847- By the Rev. Robent Irvine,
Mr. Robert McAuley, ta Miss Ann, second daughter of Mr.
George McAuley, bath of this city.

7. G 1LLMAN-MCI LVOV--'857. At Christ Church, Fredericton,
by the Rev. W. Q. Ketchum, A. M., George Giliman, Ser-
geant 76th Regt. ta Anie Mellvoy, of the City of Frederic.
ton.

S. LpwiS-HAMMOND.-1849ý. At the residence of the bride's
Father, Allisan Lewis, Esquire, ta Ida Jane, eldest
daughter of John Hammofld, Esquire, of this City, Mer-
chant.

9. McFARLANE-NESBIT.--1
8

47. By the Rev W. N. Bayer,
Mr. Rabert McFarlane, of St. John, ta Miss Mary Neshit,
of Portland.

10. SMItTII-SLOOT.-184(). At Fredericton, by the Rev. Richard
Knight, John Smith, Esq., M. P. P., (if Albert County, ta
Mrs. Charlotte Sloot, widow of the late Ezekiel Slaat, Esq.

1 1. Bu7STIN-TH(IMPSON.-i862. At the residence of the bride's
father, by Rev. J. McMurray, Mr. Thomas Bustin, ta Miss
Geargiana, third daugbter of Capt. Michael Thompson,
bath of this City.

12. WALLACE-STEVES-183,5. At Hillsborough, Westmoreland,
by the Rev. Alexander W. McLeod, on the 12th inqt. Mr.
William Wallace, ta Jane, second daughter of Mr. Joseph
Steves, aIl of the above place.

13. ODELL-PICKLE.-i86i. By the Rev. Samuel Robinsan, Mr.
Jonathan OdelI, ta Miss Ella H. Pickle, ail of the Parish of
Hammond.
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14. MCORKELWARK-185
6

. By the Rev. A. M. Stavely,

Mr. James S. McCorkcl, af Petersville, Queen"s Cauflty, ta

Jane, youngest daughter of Mr. Robert Wark, of the same

place.

15. McALPN-CLARKîS4
8

. By the Rev. Plenry Daniel, Mr.

Henry McAlpine, ta Miss Sarahi Jane Clark of this City.

16. BAILIE-HAMMOND--
8

4
8

- By the Rev. Robert Irvitie, Mr.

William Bailie, ta Miss Margaret H-amimolld, both of this

City.

17. VAUGF1ANWANAMAK.1
8

50- By the Rev. W. H-. DeVeber,

David Vaughan, af St. Martins, ta Rachael Jane WVata-

make, of Upham.

18. SCOTT-HooBs.-1
847. At Eastport, by the Rev. Mr.

Brooks, Peter Astle Scott, Esqulire, Lieutenant Royal Navy,

af Her Majesty's Surveyiflg Steamer Coluîmbia, ta M aria

Archibald, anly daughtcr ai Gearge Iloabs, Esq., af East-

port.

19. RAvMONn-McLEoD).-18
6 2. At GreenwichI, Kiflg's, by the

Rev. D. W. Pickett, M. A., Philo M. Raymonaîd, Esq.,

ai Springfield, ta Elizabeth Paddock, dauglter of the

late Han. Wm. McLcod.

20. DEFVOLFDEWOLF.-1845. At Walfville, Harton,1 b the

Rev. R. Knight,' Mr. Edwin DeWoli, ta Miss ~Lzit,
daughter ai the late Mr. joseph DeWolf, bath of this place.

2x. KILLEN-KLLEN.îSSa. 
By Rev. James Reid Lawsofl, Mr.

Joseph Killen, ai Petersville, Queenls Caunty, ta Miss

Elizabeth Killen, ai Susse".

22. KF.RR-BGCER.-1847. By the Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr.

Arthur Kerr, ta Mliss Elizabeth Bigger, bath of the Parish

of Portland.

23. NASE-HAMM.-1
8 47. At Westfield, K. C., by the Rev. C.

Milner, Mr. ]Phîllip Nase, Jr., ta Elizabeth, only daughter

ai the late Mr. David Hammi.

24. READWHTE.-183S. At Amherst, by the Rev. George

Townshend, jaseph Read, af Bathurst, in the Gauflty ai

Glaucester, Esquire, ta Mary Eliza, eldest daughter ot the

late William White, of Amherst, Esquire.

25. GRNRCAK.10 
By the Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr.

Michael Gardner, ta Miss Isabel lre bath ai this

City.

26. WILSON-KEA.- 184o. At Gagetawn, by the. Rev. Rector,

Mr. Jarvis Wilson, of the Parish ai PetersvIllC, ta Helen,

daughtcr ai Mr. Samuel Kea, oi the Parishi af Hampstead.

27. McALLISTERGRAHA.-1
8 53- At Frederictan by the Rev.

John M. Broake, Mr. David ýMcAllister, ai the 72d Iligh,

landers, ta Miss Mary Graha m, ai that CitY.
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28. BARNEs-RADFORDI8
4O. At New York, by the Rev. Mr.

Guilden, Mr. Jacob T. Barnes, Printer, of this city, to
Drusilia, third daughter of the late Mr. Robert A. Radford,
of St. John's, Newfoundland.

29. FRINK-WADDINGTONI8
5 5. By the Rev. C. Mackay, Mr.H. C. Frink, to Miss Sophia Waddington, both of this city.

30. DICKSON-KILGORE-18
4 7. By thc Rev. Robert Irvinie, Mr.

J. Irving Dickson, of the Parisli of Simonds, to Miss Mary
Kilgore, of this City.

3V. RAMSAV4TAYLOR.-i8 3 5 . At Mfirarnichi, by tlie Rev. Jolin
M'Curdy, Mr. Anigus Ramnsay, [o Jane, daughter of the
late Mr. Johin Taylor, and grand-daughter (if tlie late Rev.
Mr. Urquhart, ail ot the parish of New-castîe.

DEATIIS IN MARCII.

1. MORIARTY-18 4 2. 0f constimption, Mr. Fergus C. Mor-
iarty, in the 24 t[h year of his age, a native of Kiliarney,
Ireland.

2. BU RNETT.-, 5 o. At Norton (Kings Cotinty), Mr. Williani
Burnett, aged 84 year-s- Mr. Burniett was one of the tirst
settiers of' the Province, and rnuch respeced by his ac-
quaintance.

3. DîcKF. -1848. At Amherst, N..S., Ellen, wife of R. MeG,.
Dickey, Esq., (M. P. P.) in flie 5 9 tli year oflher age.

4. HATFIELD.-18 4 8. At Springfield (K. C.) after an illniess of
six weeks, which she eîidured with e'xeia;ry patience,
Mrs. Mary Hatfilid, aged 9 1 years, widow Of the late Mr.
Daniel Hatfield, one of the Loyalists Of 1783. The de-
ccased was mother of eleven children, 83 grand chiidren,
153 great grand childreîi and 3 great grea.-t grand chiidren.

5. APPLEBV-î8 5 1. At Hampton Ferry, alter a long and
severe iiiness, Mr. John ApplehY, aged 44 years, Ieaving a
wife and six chiidren, and a large circie of friends, to
mourn their loss.

6. PURDY.- 184 1 . After a lingcring ilIncss Mr. Samixel Purdy,in the seventieth year of his age. Mr. Piîrdy was one of
the Loyalists wlio came to this Counntry iii tic Yeaýr 1783,
and aiways sustained the character of an honiest ani up-
right man.

7. HUBBARD.-18 5 i. After an iiiness of only a few hours con-
tinuance, Frances, wife of W. D. W. Hutbhard, Esq., of
this city, and daughter of the late Jamies Peters. This
unexpected event involves a widc circle of friends in deep
affliction. Yet it is not "the sorrow witlîout hope.- A
life of consistent piety preceded the sudden transition, and
has ieft to surviving friends the best evidence that -"lier
end was peace."
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S. GILBERT. îS6zý. At 1-cpewell, Thomnas Gilbert, Esq.,

Sheriff of the County of Albert, aged 54 yearS, eldest son

of the latc Humnphrey Gilbert, Esiq., of Dorchester.

9. CI.ARKU.X î856. In Canning, in the 86th year cf bis age,

William Clarke. The deceased wvas a native of Ncw

jersey, and camne to this Province with the Loyalists in 1783.

t0. VANXVART-18,59. After a lingering ilnsElizabeth, wife

of Mr. James VanWart, of this city, aged 52 yearS.

Il. GANONG. î86o. At ber- son's residenice, Mrs. Elizabeth

cGanong, widow of the late Mr. 'rhoinas C. Gancong, aged

74 years. ler sickiie,;s was cf several miontîls duratioli.

She died iii peace.

12. PATTERSON-1
8

5,2. After a lingering illiess, Mr. John

Patterson, Carpienter, agedi 6 3 ycars; deepily regrotted by

a large circle of relatives and
1 triends.

13. BEA1'TEAV. 1849. in Carleton, after a short but severe il[-

ne0ss, Capt. James(' Beattoay, aged eiglity ycars, an old and

respectable inliahitant. 1-is loss wvill ho, severely felt by a

large and numecrcus circle cf relatives and friends.

14. Smit.R.- 1852. After a severe illness cf ine weeks, Mn.

Christopher Sujiier, S r., iii tli 83jrd year cf his age. Mr.

Snîiler Cailne te tlîis city witl theý loYalists ini 1783.

15. Fu1,1WtFI,.INn.. 1847. At Kingston (K. C.), in the 54 th year

cf his age, Mn. Joseph Flewellînig, leaviîig a wife and six

childnen te lainent their lcss. Ile %Vas luch respected by

ail who knew luim.

16. STFWARr.-1
8 47. At Charlotte Town,' P. E. Island, in the

84 th yvar cf lier age, Mary, rclict (if tlie late Charles

Stewart, Esl., Attorney C;e-eal, aud s~eond daeberc

the late Colonel l)esbrisay, fcrmierly Lieutenlant Goverlor

cf that Island.

17. WATERS. 1849. Mr. Alexander W'aters, aged 41 Years,

after a lonîg and tedicus illness, which lie bore withliones

resignation te the Divine Will;- the jeccased was a native

cf Caithiîesshire, Sctland, and wits deservedly rcspe-cted-,

lie has left a widcw, whco, tegether witb bis many frieîid,

iuow miouril hiim.

18. WARD.-î858. SucJdenly, at bis residence, Seclysq Cotre, of

disease cf the heart, Mr. Arthur Ward, in the 61st year of

bis age, a native cf Moville, county Donegal, Irelaîid.

19. HALL.-1836. At Sussex Vale, Mrs. Hall, aged 5o years.

Mrs. Hll was iii good health,' aud partook of her dinner

as usuaî, and iii twv heurs afterwards mas a corî>se. - Be

ye aIse ready, for iii such an heuroa ye thisnk not the Son

of Manî comethi.'
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20. SMIrH.-18 4 o. At Granville (Nova Scotia) on the 2oth in-
stant, George R. Smith, youngest son of Mr. John J. Smith
of that place, in the 3 6th year of bis age, much lamented
by ail bis friends and acquaintances.

21. I-IAYWARD.-18 4 i. At bis fatlîer's residence, in Musquash,
at'ter a lingcring ilhness, Edward, youngest son of' Mr.
Lacey Hayward, aged 17 years.

22. HARDNG-1851. After a t'ew hours illness, Eliza, wit'e of
Mr. Valentine Harding, aged 36 years, leaving a numer-
ous circle ot' triends to lainent their loss.

23. FLEWELLING.-1854. At Kingston, in the 4est year of hcr
age, Esther Ann, wite ot' William P. Flewelling. and 4 th
daughiter of' the late Gabriel Merritt, Esq., of' Marlborough,
State of' New York, leaving a husband and 6 children tu
lamnent the loss ot' an atTectionate wifé and tender mother.

24. STARR.-1848. 19 the 27 th year of' her age, Mary Jane,
consort uof Frederick R. Starr, Esq., ot'this city, and eldest
daughter of' the Honorable Chiot' justice Jarvis, uof Prince
Edward Island, deeply lanmented.

25. BLAIR.-184o. At Fredericton, Anna, wit'e of' Mr. Andrew
Blair.

26. MURDOCH-185 9 . At'ter three days ut' intense sufféring,
Catherine, wife of Mr. G. Murdoch, Superintendent Water
Works.

27. WILSON.-184 9 . At Dorchester Island, Martha WNilson,
relict of the late B. Wilson, Esq., aged 75 years. The
influenza which terminated the above valuable life-, was
very brief, borne with piaus resignation to the Divine will,
anticipating the joyt'ul hopes of' eternal life. Six daughters
and two sons witli a great number of' relatives and grand
children survive to cherish the affectionate remiemberance
of ber endeared naine.

28. CLARKE.-18 5 1. Mrs. Rebecca Clarke, relict ut' the late
John Clarke, ut' Carleton, in thle 7 8th year ut' her age.

29.-SAYRE.-I 84 9). At his residence on Diorchester Island, in
the 86th year ut' bis age, Jamnes Sayre, Esquire. Mr. S.
was one ot' that noble baud of Loyalists whu camne tu this
Province in 1783; was a Magistrate for uver lialf a century;
thi rty years Sub-Collector for thle port of' Dorchester; for
many years High Sheriff of' the County Of' Westimoreland,
and has now gone to the grave t'ull of' yoars, trusting alone
on the mernts of his Redeemer. Ho wvas respected and
beloved in life, and sincerely regretted in deatli by ail wbo
bad tbe pleasure of bis acquaintance.

30. CHAFFEY.- 18 3 5 . At Indian lsl1and, atter a sbort but severe
îllness, John Cbaffey, Esq., aged 43 years. Mr. Cbaffey
bas been engaged in business at Indian Island for upwards
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of twenty years, and has always sustained the charaCter

of an honest and upright man. To those who were ac-

quainted with him,' it were needless to speak aught in his

praise. Suflice it to say, his relatives have indeed lost a

brother, his acquaintance a friend and society a valuable

meniber. His relatives and friends have cause to mourfl,

for his place can never bie filled, and in the prime of man-

hood hie is taken to that "bourne froin whience no traveller

returns."

P1. HARBFLL.-1
8 6 1.- Deidarnia, widow of the late Corneius

Harbeli, in the 87 th year of lier age., one of the Loyalists

who camne to this Province iii 1783.

The following is reprinted fromn the February nufli-

ber to, correct a typographical error in respect to the

age of the deceased:-

2. MCMILLAN-1847. In the 86th year of his age, Mr. John

McMillan. He died without a strugglC, peacefulîy falîing

asleep in Jesus. "Thou shall corne to thy grave iii a full

age, like as a shock of corn cometh iii his season.

LE COURRIER DE LIVRE.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE NL:w BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE

DEAR SIR :-It is surprising that Mr. Renault,

after having been told by the counicil of the Literary

and Historical Society at a meeting at which he was

present by request, that the IlCourrier de Livre" had

neyer been made the organ of the society, and that he

had no authority to cali it such, should persiSt inl his

assertion. The printer or contractor wbo prints il, nOt

the orgati of the proprietor whoSe book he may print,

no matter in what form it may be done, unless he

receives special authority for the sane ; and it matters

littie whether bis mistakes are corrected by one actinlg

as secretary or any other memiber of the Society pres-

ent at that meeting. However, his .cofltract is ended

and it will be advisable if the obnoxioUS paragraph is

forthwith removed from bis brochure. Apologizinig for

taking up your space, 1 reniain, yours truly,
F. C. WURTELE,

Librartn Lit. and Hil. Soc. and
inember of the Gouncil.

QUEBEC, 7 th February, i899.



NYOTES ANAD QUEJUES.

Q (JESTIONS.

53. Can you tell the na")c of the troop shiP that

arrived in St. Jolni harhor oit the 20th Javiuary, 1862,

and the naie of tlic reginiltt that was ou board (if tlic

sane steirnship ? A. G.

54 What was the Claie of the~ Collisioni on the St.

John river betweetî the "Aina Augusta"' and 'Tuit'

Nit-e or ten pissoligers werc scaldedi severcly atud two

dieU. 
C. W.

5,ý On the 3rU anurY 182t, tenders wvere

cafld for crecting a beacon 01n the bar, wherc the olUj

one stood, When wais the oUd one cectedl? Putio.

56, WiVhat year xvas John Quincy Mdains, ex-pres-

ident of the United States, in St. johîxi? C. W.

57 Can ;"uYtlle tell if the cave ;at Lily Lake, dis-

coveredl içu '843 bY Cornelius 1-larbilt, is on tl-u ParLk

grouinds? R. J. K.

WliVVere was Ilrog Pod'flouse, the rival

of ''Poverty i a"in olit tiniles, situated, atnd eau1 aJny-

ouie tell how the MM;ne "''overt) al'orgutd R.

ý59 What xvas tlic date (if flue bloviuî Ill- Of' thie

steauislip -Exlcrinieuit ' at the Southi whar f, and eau

;uuyOne gîve partîcuLars ? I .. M. 1).

52. As ho ''aprill' have always supposc

it to be the Acadian torni of the Frcnch G(iasparot, atp-

plied to a sunîlar fish iu France. iIttré atnd other

French lexicographers give Gasparof as a kind or lier-

ring salted for use u in dr but inferior ho the true

herring. Denys, in 1672, uses GrasParol, and Bellini,

in x75ý5, Gasparo, while Franiquet, ici 1754, bas GaJs-

pereau. W. F. (i.
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